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Whitteker, the Optician, will be at 
Morri: burg, ept. 2 to 7. 

Mi s Lillian Baker visited friends JO 

Aulh;ville this week. 

Mr. Ernest Dillen is attending Uorn • 
,vall Commercial College. 

Mr. Walter Dodd, of Brockville, spent 
the holiday at bis home here. 

Miss Flossie Jamieson has gone to 
Perth to attend the l\Iodel School. 

Miss Grace Gillard is attending Corn
wall Commercial College. 

:.\Ir. Matt Campbell left yesterday to 
teach school at Lancaster. 

Donald llyan returned to Ottawa 
University on Wednesday. 

:.\Ir, Giller, of Winnipeg, ,ipent Wed
nesday with :.\Ir. B. A. Herring. 

:'.\fr. W H. Fetterly is attending the 
Exhibition in Toronto this week. 

:.\Irs Andy Barr r.nd :.\Iiss Etta Hum
mell spent the holiday 10 :Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs: Harry Lambie were 
visiting friends in :.\fon treal durrng the 
holiday. 

Dr. D. C. Casselman attended the j 
Exh1b1tion in Toronto this week. 

Northway Coats are cut right, made 
right and stay right. D. C. Bush 

:.\Ir. W. Lambie, of Prescott, w s in 
town yesterday visiting his son, Il:ury. 

:.\Ir. Frank Hickey, of Bo ton, :.\fa F,, 

is visiting his parent~, :.\[r. and :.\Irs. J. 
S. Hickey. 

:\Ir. and :\Irs. <.J. S. Col,,uhouo left on 
Tuesday night to attend the Exhibition 
in Toronto. 

~iiss Evelyn Donnelly and friend, of 
:\Iontreal, are visiting at the former's 
home here. 

Miss May Derosier spent the holidays I :\Ir. and :\lrs. Fred Heagle, of Brock- Rev. Dr. Jamieson, of Birmingham, 
with her sister, 1Iartha, in :.\Iontreal. ville, spent Labor Day at the farmer's :\1ich., was visiting his brother, Dr. 

:.\Jr. Toru Robinson left 00 Wednes- home here. Jamieson, last Saturday. 

day of last week for :.\loose .Jaw, Sask. Here's variety for you-lUu new :\lrs. W. S. Connolly and family who 
Messrs Percy '.',Ic:\lillan and Garnet Xorthway Coats. Xot any two ahke. have spent the summer bore, returned to 

ANDREW BRODER HOME 
From the Hudson's Bay Territory, Looking Well After His 6,000 

Mile Trip-Interesting Account of the Journey 

.\ndre\, Broder, ::\I.P., the popu- of the paddling. }Ir. Broder as
lar .1ncl genial member for Dunda.·, :;crts th.it nothing but barren rock 
return1.'<I t,l-daY from an extended met the:r gaze during their cnase 
triµ to Hudson's Hay, looking as around the co,tst of Labrador and 
halt> .uul hcnrty as cYer, and ap· Ungava, but thL·y were told thot 
pc1renth· hencfitted in more waYs there Wils a plentiiul supply of 
than one by his fiyc weeks' ho.Ii- timber about 90 miles inward. 
day, The object of the trip was to as-

Mr. Hobert Armstrong, of Toronto, 
wa in town this week. 

:\Ir. ,J. P. Uiley, of Bellow· Falls, \'t., 
was a visitor to town ye terday . 

:\Ir. llc\ymond :'.'.Iallen, of the T ck 
Factory ta.ff, i spending his holiday. in 
Loncton, Ont. 

J!r. :'.\1. D. Bennett. of • T ortolk, :N. , 
upt. of the Xorwood &: St. Lawrence 

Hy. was in town ye~terday. 

A river accident which might have re
sulted in a far more serious consequen
ces than it did, occurred opposite Poin
tree Point. above Rapide Plat, on Sat
urday last, between the hours of twelve 
ao<l one. The tug, Florence, was pro
ceeding westward with the barge, Ada 
D., in tow and when opposite Pointree 
Point, where the river is narrow and the 
water very swiit, passed the Mary P. 
Hall. en route to }footreal with three 

L b D · ,r D C B h Hamilton on Wedoe day. Casselman spent a or. ay m .uont- , • us • 
ree.l :\Ir. Ed. 1fyers caught a nice pike on There's satisfaction in wearing a coat 

Mr. C. B,. Lewis, of the Bank of Ot- 'aturday which tipped the scales at that is different. We do not duplicate 

:\Ir. Brodl!r left here on August certain what point would be most 
2nd, last, and joinecl a party at ach·antageoni:; as a terminal for the 
S,'Cl.ne,·, C.ll., on board the Cov- new Government railway now un
ernment steamer "Stanle,·, '' for a rler construction, which is to carry 
,·oyagc to Fort Churd1ili, on the a great portion of the ,·ast grain 
Hudson's B,1\·. There they met production ol the \Vest to Hudson's 
Hon. Frank Cod1r,\lle, :\Iini."ter of Ba,·, thence to· be transferred bv 
Railways and Can,\ls, who had boat to Lh·erpool and foreign ma;
come down frum the West. Be-! kets. (\reat, benefit w·iU be derived 
sides )Ir. Brorlt:r, the 11St,rnky" I hy the Xorthwest through the op
carried on her northern journey }Ir. ening- up oi this territory, as it is bar~es, two wooden and one iron. Tri 
Fo~ter, member for Kings, N.S., a .·horter dist,1nee from Fort rouIJding the point, the Ad,i n., ·wen 1 
and }fajor . fagt'e, of Toronto, a Clmrchill to T.in,rpool than from 
prominent engineer and mineralo- Halifax to Li\ l·rpool, therefort" a aotl •truck thP w,""1"' 11 hrgt>, Hun •, 
gist. Passing along the coast of !orig haul from tl1e west would be wrecking 1t vny t->1dly. The hargem• 11 tawa staff, is enjoying a two weeks' eleven pounds. any of our c0ats. D. C. Bush. 

holiday. l\Ir George Sherman, of the Molsons Mrs. E. Wellington and son, Joseph I,abrador, the ''Stanley" was eliminated. It is contended, of made endedvors t11 k~ep h r: th,t hu 

Mrs. J. M. Watson returned on Fri Bank Staff, Ottawa, spent the holiday Evans, left on the 10.1:3 train last night 
day after spending a couple of months at his home here. to join Mr. Wellington at Wierton, W. 
io Marshall, Minn. :.\Ir. and Mrs. Briggs, of Owen Sound, Va. 

Mi ses Laura Doran and Maude were guests of the former's sister, :.\Irs. l\Irs. Labelle and daughters. Julia and 

obliged to take on more water at course, that the Hudson Bay route perceiving thiR would prov.: iutilc, cut 
Port Berlanrl, where two or three could only he used three or four her loose at the head of the canal. Her 
lakes are located, fully 150 feet months out of the year, and the passage through the turbulent rapids 
above the sea level. The water neccl of wircll'ss tekgraphy is eYi- was a disastrous one, and she fine.Hy 
wa. secured in au in~cnious man- dent, as the changeable winds drive 
ner. h~ filling boats out of the lake the ice floes in <lifferent directions, lioated io near the shore at the mill 
anil lowering them ,dong the rocky thus changing the naYigable chan- pitch above town, devoid of cabin, deck 

Strader left on Monday to attend l\Iodel Ja • R. Balfour, this week. Annie, returned on Friday last after 
School in Cornwall. :'.I.Ira. Philip Barker and daughter, vh,iting friends in Winchester for a 

Meesrs Harry Heiney, Evan Doran :Mary, spent a few days with l\fr. Barker couple of weeks. 

and Clair Jarvis, of :.\Iontreal, sp1:nt the in Gananoque this week. There will be services held in the 
holiday at their homes here. l\Iiss Dora }fyers, who has spent the Holiness l\Iovement Hall on ept. 8th, 

In its staying-nice quality a ~forth- past month with her parents, :\Ir. and at 10 am. and 7.30 p. m. Rev. Geo. 
way coat is unequalled. Just aek any Mrs. Ed• Myers, returned to Toronto on L. Monahan will be in charge. 

woman who has worn one. D. U. Bush. Suoday. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Casselman are 
Miss Marion Bradfield returned to l\Ir. George Brown and his party of attending the Toronto Exhibition this 

Montreal last week after spending the men, who have been surveying up around week. While there the former will at. 
summer with :.\Ir. and }!rs. R.H. Brad- Algoma District and l\Icl\Iillan Town- tend a rneeting of the executive corn-
field. ship, returned on Saturday. mittee of the Evangelical Lutheran 

Mr." and Mrs. E. Coons returned to 1liss Florence Bouck returned to To- Synod of Central Canada in St. P~ul's 
Ottawa on Saturuav after visiting the rooto on :'.'.londay. 1. he was accom- church, Toronto. 

and much of her timber. 'l'l.te three 
barges were loaded with wheat, and the 
bargemEn were unable to save any of 
the Huron cargo, but a number of men 
have been removing it with pails and 
pike poles, while farmers and others are 
drawing it away for feed. Anyone, 
who chanced to be on the river bank at 
about 12 30 oo elturrlily, might havP. 
observed the river strewn with the 
wreckage. 

BIG :.\IUSICAL Cu:UEm: 
latter's parents, l\[r. and l\lrs. Arthur panied by her sister, l\jiss Sadie, who Judge Liddell presided over Court of 
Brown. 1 will take a course m music (vocal). At the Russell Theatre, Uttawa, , Revision at the Town Hall, yesterday. 

-..r1·sses Clara and Maidie Wright who :\Ir. and :.\Irs. J. Alex Hickey, baby 1 1 cl b During Fair \\'eek-"Thc Red 
m d The sitting on y flste a out twenty Rose" is thl! Attraction. 

been visiting the Misses Dillen re- an nurse, of ~ Tew Orleans, arrived in minutes ·, for the Liberals 55 were added fi 11 b Arrangements have ma }: een 
•ned to the1r home in Ottawa on Sat- town Tuesday night to speod a few days and l struck off, and the Conserva- completed ,Yhereby John C. Fish-

urrlay last. wi th the tormer's parents, Mr. and 1fr.i tives bad 29 added while 27 names er's gorgL"ous musical com •dy suc-
Mr. J. W. Suffel, of Iokermao, who J. S. Hickey. were removed. n. F. Lyle appeared for cess, "The Reel Rose,,, with Zoe 

has replaced :\fr. Whittaker as lockmaster Mrs. A• Martin and children and the former and 0. ~- Hickey for the Barnett at it's head, will fulfil a 
'I H b week's engagement at the Russell 

at Lock 23, entered upon his duties at u r • ep urn, who have spent several latter Theatre, Utta\\·a, starting- l\Ion-
noon on Sunday. weeks visiting friends m town and vi- :.\Ir. Bert Woods, who is in the employ day, Sept, 9th, with matinees on 

Miss Lulu Louden and brother, cinity, returned to their home in Toron- of the Bell Telephone Co., with bis \'\'ednesday and Saturday. 
Charles, and Mr. John Dixon, of Dixon's to on Saturday night. headquarters at Sherbrooke, spent ____ ~------- This immense musical organiza-
coroers' ~ere visiting Miss Eva B. l\lr. Geo. }Iootgomery arrived in town L b D 'th h' t '1 d tion numbers sixty-fL\ e persons, 
· " a or ay WI IS pareo s, ·' r. an and contains some t\YCntv-four mu-

Becksted on Saturday and t3unday. on l\Iooday, from Xew York, to spend a Mrs. Frank Wood. Archie J. Wood, . sic,tl numbers. The scenk produc-
Mr. and :.\!rs. J. Irving and Mr. and few days wilh his wife, who is visiting- l bis brother, also arrived on Monday for face of the ·hore, then puinping to nel. It is unc;:rtam whether the tion is one of the hea \'iest and 

Mrs. A, H. Becksted attended ,vin- her parents, Mr. and :'.'.Irs. John S. a few holidayll. Archie has a good posi- the ste,1mer. Se\Cre storms dro,e l,ovcrnmcnt will decide to build the most costly ever seen in Ottawa. 
chester fair this week, the latter couple Hickey. :'.I.Ir. :Montgomery left yester- tion in the C. P. n. otlices. them to the shelter of the co<1s\ on ronrl to _Port • ~c~son, at the mout_h The story correctly dep'icts the 0 rt 

day afternoon for 1Iontreal and on his more than one occusion, nnd in ol the • d!-on Rn·er, o~ extend 1t stnclenb' night life •u Pans, hut 
going 00 to South Mountain fair also return will be joined by .Mrs. l\fontgom- On Tuesday at the }Iethodist p1rson- 'pas ing through Hudson's Strait 15u m1ks lnrll11:r to Fort Church-I contrary to manv prolluctwns with 

Having secured the services of a first- age, Aultsville, :.\Iiss Hanna had a mir- into the Hav, thcv encountered ill. 'l'hl' 1.itter seems tu offer ,t l'ari"s atmosi"ihere, 'The Red 
ery and depart for their borne in Lincoln, h · •1·1· · · 1 L' I 1 h 1 clas harness maker, I am now prep9.red aculous escape from serious IDJury muc ice. icy arnn~{ ,tt ,-art grec1 ler ac vantages or a ar 1or' Rosl'" is sairl to he clcon ,1ml 

to make hand made harness and do all _.,.eb. Churchill about Aug. T6. and spent hut the greater hauling distance is whnle:omt'. The h)cale ol the through the explosion of a ga olme 
kl.ndsof rep~;r·iog. W. E. Thom. I Miss :C. iI. Becksted and :'.'.Iiss .Jean- a (laY or two there. This is one ul a 1lra\1 haLk. It _is claimed that story ,dfonls excellent opportumty 

"' stove. A lady friend h:i.d sufficient h -1d t1 t t 11· he<l T 1 I' l t 
2::;tt ette :\I. :.\Iontgomery, of Collingwood, t e o l:St set e111t:11 s es a i 1s _ e sun ~1\·er crams mo_re c~un ry for sumptuous -..tag-c ,,ettings, mag-

- have returned home after spending the presence of mind to tear otf the apron ln" the Huclson': lldv Companv, than any other known rn·er tn the nificent Lostnmes ,lllrl eledric,il d-
"f G L h t worn by Miss Haooa, which cauJ;(ht fire. and 1iosscsses a fine lrn.rbor. It was \\-orltl, .tllll <l re<:cnt report of the 1·~--t~.·. -' f .. \\' of th•· .··011!!S \\lti It 
i, rs. eorge aonon as gone O I holidays at the home of the former's ~~ ., ~ ~ ~ ., -~ 

•u I d h dd' f h :\Iiss Hanna received a bad burn on the about l 70 years ago that the first Commis.·sion <_,f. Conservation states ~el!lll t,., es"ecia1h· slrik~ the Jmh-
.lllODtrea to atten t e we rng O er parents, "r. and ''rs. A. H. Becksted. f · 11 ,., J 

..11 ill !!,rm. stone of the ormitlahle fort \\ as that Jin, 1111 1011 horse power is lic's fancv ,ire "Come • .\long }Ia 
granddaughter, )Iiss Jessie Dickson, While at home Miss Beckstead and her laid. It consists of four walls 300 obt,unahle lrom its. waters. . Cherie," "The Qneen ot ,~,lllity 
daughter of :\fr. and :Mrs. W. E. Dick- father went to Montreal, the former Rev. }ir. Strike returned to town yes- feet long and :u feet Lhick. '·orne Un the return Journey, ::\la.1or Fair," "I'd Like to Go on a Ilon-
soo. going to Quebec and Ste. Anne dr.: terday after a two weeks' vacation. He idea. of the dilliculty of communi- Stearns, of the Xorthwest }Iount- eymoon With You" "::\!en l\l•n 

Mrs. w. J. Boyd and three children, Beaupre. will occupy his own pulpit on Sunday cation in those days, and e\·en for ed PoHce, ::\Irs. Stearns and Dr. T. !.Icn," etc. 'l'he ch,~rns is u~usnal~ 
Of -..•ontreal, are vi·si·ting at the homes of , morning next. In the evening Field a long time afterward, may he .N. ::\Iarcclh1_s and . Scrgt. Borden,, lv br!!c, and their ,"owns are said 

m The Women's Institute will hold its h 1 f I f t h t · ht 1 t 1 h H 1 .. " 
I H d Cl. . Secret~ry F. W. Dugaan, of the Domio- gat erec rom t 1e ae t a e1g y w 10 \\'ere s1 natet 111 t e ur sons to he the most elaborate t'\·er seen her brothers, } essrs arry an rnton l "l d f ~ "' 1· 1 · regu ar meetmg on u on ay a ternoon, . All' ill tb )p't 'I years after its cstab 1:s unent, a Bay distnct, \\ ere members of the with a musical sm·i:.ess. Ont' of the 

Weegar before leaving for ht?r future 100 iaoce w occupy e pu 1 • ·' r. · · · · · h 1 D -.I 11 · Sept. 9th, at three o'clock in the Agri- St 'k . 1 ho b h's Fn,nch adn11ral, s,ulmg mto t e part) to Syc ney. r .• , arce us ts special katuf<!s, and one which ere-
home in Winnipeg. , • • I ri e was accompamec me Y 1 b t 1 ti [ rt 11cl n· s f D ncl 1 o d tt nd 1 cultuNI otlices, when the followrng pro Id t .l' ·h hae been spendina aY, c,1p urci ie O , a "a. a orme~ u ,ts > ', an a e ec ,1h-<l ,1 sensation during- the all-

Barney Weegar returned home le.st ill b . p 'I e es son, ,os~," o o forced to pa\· a fin,· of one and a the :u. c_ ·. I ___ · h_ere seYer_a, 1 years .·'R. o. I :summer rnn of this piece in Tew_ gram w e given :- ar er by ., rs. h h l'd t T t R' .11 . · 11 1 • 1 r h 1 . h f "I 1 h h t e o I ays a ren 1ver. hall 1111 1011110 ar.·, \\' 1en 1t \\as Ile praltlser 111 Ott,n,a or a\\ 1 e, \·cJrk, at the Globe 1he,ltrc, 18 mg t rom i, rrntrea , w ere e wae Summers. on "Town Improvements ;" 1 h 
learned that peace had hecn mace and .dtcrwarcl \\ ent to t e Ilml- "The Stuclcut'i:; Glide·" anotlwr at-

spending a few days with bis sister, paper by Miss Merkley, "Books That Mr. ,v. R. Scose, uusioesR manager h t F 1 G t B ·t 1· , 1, 1- t · t l'c 1 cl ' e ween 1 n111ce .inc rea n an sons ,a· c 1s nc as met 1 a a - traLtiYc numht:r is "The I) lllC of 
Marjory, who is undergoing treatment Are Bt!st ;'' roll call-an idea for better- of the Brockville Times, nrrived in town about sixty ~ e.1rs pre, ious. 'l."iser tu th. _Torthwest 11ounte<l thl' S,n,n Sr1turn dias,'' with }!iss 
for her eyes in the We.stern hospital. ing existing town conditions. on :\Ionday afternoon to join )Irs Scose, • .\t Fort Churchill, the party was !'olice. He i!- spenrlmg u few {l,1ys Barnett ,111,1 thl~ Original English 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blow and little C who bad been a week end visitor of :\Ir. joined by lion. Frank Cochrane, Ill Ottawa ,111d will then go to Pony Rillet. 
daughter, 1Iarjone, of Toronto, who hurch of Englnod i;ervices oo Sun- Lev. Southworth, at the St. Lawrence who, ,1ecompanicd hy }fr .T. I'. Fmch to \isil rd,1tiYes an<l frienrls. Scat rrscr\',1tin11s nu, he made 

h f 'I Bl ' . day 8th inst.' will be in St. James' Fla]}. "Bud", as he is famil1'arly known I Gorclon, .'1.ssistant Chief. Fngineer - .'.\Tr. Bro. ,!er h,~s i_nany tale: to Ii,· 111.1il 11,· ,Hlclressi1w l'. Gorman, were guests ere o ,, r.:1. ow s sister, h h d ~ 1 - , " 
c urc at Ran 11 a.m. and 7.m. Sun- t h t ff . d b th at ho d of the Hudson's Bay Ra1 \\ ay, ancl tell ahnnt the hsq111111aux, the In- :\fnna .. cr Russell Theatre Otta,va. 

Mrs. Hilm1ltoo Beckstead, were called o a os O rten 8 , 0 me an , ..,. , ·r· · , 1 I · d ,._ ' day School Flower service in Trinity b d 1 l cl I d f :.\Ir. G. \\. 1 ates, t,1e ., misters I c Jans_ anll_ t ~cir custom·, an so~nc • .\s a cnpacit\· \\ech i. a.·surcd, it 
h0me suddenly by the death of a sister's church at 2_30 p.ru. Offerings JO Trinity a ro~ , got :neg a rnn rom many secretary, h,1d taken a fiye hunclrecl a11111smi mndents connected \nth woulrl he \\ ,ill tn m,tke rescn·a-
chtld. .Mornsburg fnends • mile canoe trip from • ·orway hts nooo mile ,·oy,1ge, and in the ti'cins \\ .. Jl 1•11 a·'--aii~e. church on behalf of the Uornwall llospit- , u , 

Monday, Sept. 2:3rd, is the date for l Tb R p f H· ll· f T . , Sunday morning last marked the rri- Honse to York Factory, portap;in~ role ol rntertaimr, ,1ssuredly he is 
uThe Guy Bros :.\Iinstrels", they are a . e ev. ro . a an, o OJ onto, . f '1 cl 'I H 'I all the rapids, ancl paddling 90 ,t "Han l\' Andy.'' The trip was 

Wl.11 be the preacher 1·n Tr"1nt'ty church val ID town ° ·' r. an ·• rs. · ·' · I ·1 1 1· J d ..,I ·c h · J ·· 1· f t l t . , . . m1 s on t 1e 111<1 ay. ., r. oc - not \\ 1t 10ut 1t:; os<:om or s, >u 
always :;ure of a tull house at :\lorris- and in 8t. .James' church at 7 p.m. :N'orns, of Cleveland, Ohw, who for a rane had with him si.· or se\·en from an educational point of view, 
burg for they never fail to give e. pleas- couple of days were guests at the 't. Indians, hut he also <licl his share its ac!Yanta~es \\·ere manifold. 

performance. The band and The juvenile baseball team that was Lawrence Hall. }Ir. ~ orris, who was a · 
h t · t d th defeated in Irociuois a week aao last es ra are superior o many an e " part owner in the steamer Brittanie, 

35 clever performers in a two hour and Saturclay played a return game on the ashore at Weaver's Point, below the 
a half performance surely gives one his Athletic Grounds here, last Saturday 
mooevs worth. and defeated thfl visitors by the score of 

The Citizens' Ball held in the Music 15 to 8· The team was as follows:
Chas. Hummell. p; Earl )fcMartio, c; Hall last Thursday evening, was one of 

the most enjoyable social events of re
cent years and a credit to its organizers. 
The hall was appropriately decorated 
with flags, pennants and bunting. Over 
50 couple danced to delightful strains 
furnished by the }fassena orchestra, who 
were seated on the stage behind a mass 
of beautiful flowers. A repast capable 
of satisfying the most fastidious appe
tite, was served shortly after midnight 
and it was after 4 a.m. before the final 
waltz was played. A large number 
from Waddington came over on the 
Eloise. 

Wm. Duval, 1st; Robt Woods, 2nd; Don 
Hyao, 3rd; Leo Fox, s.s; J as Cassie, l.f; 
Jas. Ryan, c.f; Alvin VanA.llen, r.f. 

)Ir. R H. 'Montgomery, of Vancou
ver, B.C., in writrng about a change of 
address of The Leader, incidentally re
marks that "They enjoy getting the 
paper to know what is going on in the 
old town." He further stated that they 
had a call from Dr. McLaughlin, and 
also that the Gibsons are still with 
them and seem to be enjoying them
selves. Mr. Montgomery also wished to 
be reme::. bered to any of hie old friends. 

the Brittanie, and bis wife, are still on 
town, came here to look over the situa- board the boat. 
tion and had not been long on the Mr. John 'l'. Campbell, who lives on 
ground before he came to the conclusion the Croil farm near Aultsville, mPt with 
that the work on the job of releasing a painful accident on Wednesday of last 
the imprisoned boat, had not been sat- week. Mr. Campbell bas the contract 
isfactorv. As a result he summoned for hauling cement from Aultsville to 
his partner Senator Mc:.\forran, of Port I the canal works at Farre.o's Point. He 
Huron, Mich., who arrived Monday and was driving into the shed where the 
a consultation which followed resulted I cement is stored and 'Was walking along
in the purchase by :.\Ir. :N'orris, of Sena- side the wagon. The passageway is 
tor McMorran's interest in the boat. I very narrow, and the hind wheel struck 
The point settled, l\fr, ::N'orris ordered his foot and threw him. The heavily 
the wrecking operations stopped and on laden wagon passed over bis bodv, 
Tuesday left for home. He expects to breaking one arm, the collar bone and 
return this afternoon and we are cred- shoulder blade. Dr. Brown, of Aults
ibly informed that another wrecking ville, was called and bad the unfortuo
company will at once start work on the ate man removed to his home, where he 
release of the steamer. The captain of is doing as 'Well -Ile can be expected. 

W addrngton was visited by a severe 
fire shortly after seven o'clock l.tst 'at
urday night and when the smoke bad 
cleared away four boathouRes and as 
many launches had been consumed by 
the flames. It seems that :.\fr. Ben 
Curti entered his boat house with the 
intention of taking a spin in hi11 fast 
motor-boat, the Viking, and struck a 
match to light the headlight. The air 
must have been charged with gas as a 
sudden explosion occurred and soon 
after the building was 10 flames. Ef
forts to save the surrounding boat-houses 
proved fntilP "nd tvo la nnrhe belong
ing to Winfield Uutherford and George 
Clark an i a teel ''put," th~ property of 
the No1 •ct and t. LawrencP Hailway 
were alsu burnPd, 

Montgomery-Short 
A wedding, at which there were 

over 100 invited guest , took ph\Ce on 
Saturday night at the re ·iilence o! 
Ww. I. Short, on the Ridae Road, 
two aod a half miles south of \Vad
dington, ,vhen his only daughter, 
Mi~s Harriet Short, became the bride 
of Dr. Horace Clifford .Montgomery, 
of the Ogden burg State Hospital. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
E. W. Middleton of the Presbyterian 
church, Waddington, under a, bell in 
the drawing-room, and a. sumptuons 
upper was partaken of, after which 

the happy couple. ,vho bad learned <'f 
ome special excitement iu tore for 

them, stole away in an automobile. 
On their return they will reside in 
Ogdensburg. The presents were num• 
flrO•l" and costly, testifying to the 
popularity of the young couple, who 
carr} with them thfl best wishes of a. 
ho to friends. The bride is a niece 
of C t James Logan, or Wadding-
ton. 



ONLY A MONTH; 
OR, A CURIOUS MYSTERY EXPLAINED. 

OHAPTER XIV.-{Cont'd.) 

And then she began to think of 
her aunt's words, and to wonder 
whether there might not be 110me 
truth in them, so that by the time 
the next day had dawned she ha.d 
,worried herself into a. sta.te of con
fusion and h&d Torvald Lundgren 
appro~hed her a,gAin might really 
have accepted him from some puz
zle-headed notion of the duty of be
ing practical and always consider
in,g others before yourseil. Fortu
nately Torva.ld did not appear, and 
later in the morning she took her 
perplexities to dear old Fru Aske
vold, the pastor's wife, who having 
worked early a.nd late for her ten 
children, now toiled for &a many 
grandchildren, and into t~e bar
gain was ready to be the friend of 
any girl who chose to seek her out. 
In spite of her sixty yea.rs she_ ha.cl. 
a. bright, fresb-oolored f&e6, with a. 
look of youth a.bout it which con
trasted curiously with her snowy 
hair. She was little and plump and 
had a. brisk, cheerful way of mov
ing a.bout. 

"Now that is charming oi you to 
come and see me just at the very 
right minute, Sigrid," said Fru 
Askevold, kisaing the girl, whose 
fa{!e, owing to trouble and sleep
lessnees, looked more worn than her 
own. "I've just been cutting dut 
Ingeborg's new frock, and am w~nt
ing to sit down and re11t a htle. 
What do you think of the color i 
Pretty, isn't it~" 
"Charming," said Sigrid. "Let me 

do the tacking for you." 

after all it is that which is rare that 
makes a deep impression on us. T_he 
word of praise spoken at the begrn
ning of our ca~eer linger_s forever 
in our hearts with somethmg of the 
glow of enoouragemen~ and hopeful
ness which it first kmdled there; 
while the applause of later years 
glides off us like water o ffa. duck's 
back. The little bit of kindness 
shown in days of trouble is remem
bered when greater kindness dur
ing days of prosperi~y has been f<?r
gotten. It wat1 Christmas-eve. Sig
rid sat in her cold bedroom, wrap
ped round in an eider-down quilt. 
She was reading over again the let
ter she had last received from Fri
thiof, juat one of thoee short un
sa.tisfying letters which of late he 
had sent her. From Germany he 
had written amusingly enough, but 
these London letters often left her 
more unhappy than they found her, 
not so much from anything they said 
as from what they left unsaid. Since 
la.st Christmas all had been taken 
a.way from her, and now it seemed 
to her that even Frithiof' s love was 
growing cold, and her tears fell fast 
on the thin little sheet of paper 
where she had tried so hard to read 
love and hope between the lines, 
and had tried in vain. 

A knock a.t the door made her dry 
her eyes hastily, and she was re
lieved to find that it was not her 
cousin Karen who entered, bnt 
Swa.nhild, with a sunny face and 
blue eyes dancing with excitement. 

"Look, Sigrid," she cried, "here 
is a parcel which 10(:)ks exactly like 
a present. Do make haste and open 
it." 

They cut the string and folded 
ha.ck the pa.per, Sigrid giving a lit
tle cry of surprise as she saw t-e
fore her the water-color sket-ch of 

"No, no; you look tired, my 
child; sit down there by the stove, 
and I will tack it together as we 
chat. What makes those dark 
pawhes beneath your eyes 1" 

not Bergen, which had been her father's 
last present to her on the day be
fore his death. Unable to pa.v it. 
she had asked th~ 1, roprietor of the 
shop to take it hack again, -ini ha<l 
been relieved bv his ready .:onscnt 
Glancing quickly at the accompany
ing note, she saw that it hoN his 
signature. It ran M follow11. 

' 'Oh, it is nothing. I could 
sleep last night, that is all." 

"Beca.uae you were worrying over 
something. That does not pay, 
child; give it up . It's a bad habit." 

''I don't think I can help it," 
said Sigrid. "We all of us have a. 
natural tendency that way. Don't 
you rem@mber how Frithiof never 
could sleep before an examina
tion 1" 

"And you perhaps were worrying 
your brain about him 1 Was th>t.t 
it 1" 

"Partly," said Sigrid, loo Ir' n6 
down a.nd speaking nervously. "Y<. u 
see it was in this way-I ha.d a 
chance of becoming rich and weil 
to do, of stepping intv a. position 
which would have ma,,ie me able t(, 
help the others, and because it did 
not come up to my ,)wn noti ... n of 
happiness I threw a.way the 
chance." 

And so little by httle i.nd men
tioning no name, she put oefnre •he 
motherly old lady all :,he facts cf 
the case. 

''Child," said Fru Aakevold, "I 
have only one piece of advice to 
give you-be true to your own 
ideal." 

"But then one's own ideal ma.y 
be unattainable in this world." 

"Perhaps, and if so it can't be 
helped. But if you mean your mar
riage to be a happy one, then be 
true. Ha.If the unhappy marriages 
come from people stooping to take 
just what they can get. If you ac
cepted this man's offer you might 
be wronging some girl who is really 
capable of loving him properly." 

" Then you mean that s.ome of us 
have higher ideals than others 1" 

"Why, yes, to be sure; it is the 
1ame in this as in everything else, 
a.n.d what you have to do is just to 
1hut your ears to all the well-mean
ing but false maxims of the world, 
an<l listen to the voice in your own 
heart. Depend upon it you will be 
able to do far more for Frithiof and 
Swanhild if you are true to your-
1eil than you would be able to do 
as a rich woman and an unhappy 
wife." 

Sigrid was silent for some min
u tcs. 

" Thank you," she said at length. 
1 'I see things much more clearly 
now; last night I could only see 
things through Aunt Gronvold's 
spectacles, and I think they must 
be very short-sigh ted ones." 

"Madame,-Will you do me the 
honor of accepting the water-color 
skewh of Bergen chosen by the late 
Herr Falck in October. At your 
wish I took back the picture then 
and regarded the purchase as 
though it had never been made. I 
now ask you to receive it a.s a 
Christmas-gift a11d a slight token of 
my respect for the memory of your 
father," etc., ew. 

"Oh !" cried Sigrid, "isn't that 
good o1 him 1 And how nice of him 
to wait for Christmas instead of 
sending it straight back. Now I 
shall have something to send to 
Frithiof. It will get to him in time 
for the new year." 

SwAnhild clapped her hands. 
"What a. splendid idea. I I had 

not thought of that. And we sha.11 
have it up here just for Christmas
day. How pretty it is I People are 
very kind, I think!" 

And Sigrid felt the litle clinging 
arm round her waist, and as they 
looked at the picture together she 
,smoothed back the child's golden 
hair tenderly. 

"Yes," she said, smiling, "after 
all, people are very kind." 

CHAPTER XV. 

COULD ILL BE SPARED 
Th• word Borril ha.• become a. house

hold word throuirhout the world. Bovril 
itself ha.a beoom• an established pa.rt. of 
the food supply of a.11 oivilized people. 
If there were no BovrU every hospita.l 
would be that Dluoh pooN!r, every 
doctor would be a.t a. losa to find a. true 
•ubstitute, ever,- nurse would be thro~n 
on her own resources to pronde 
nourishinir lnve.lid food. If there 'lfeN 

no Bovril, e.thletea In tra.lnin1 would be 
less fit, and competitor• in ca.me, would 
lose a. 1rrea.t support. 

If thel'e were no Bovrll, childnn 
would mies the quloldy made hunirer 
ea.tiefying ae.ndwich. Housekeeper• 
would be le•• read.Y to meet a.n 
emer1rency demand for food. If there 
were no Bovril the oampinc party and 
the picnic party would be more difllouB 
to feed. If there were no Bonil, life in 
the ootta,ce would entail a. far sreater 
amount of cooking and fewer tasty 
dishes tha.n a.t present. But there is 
Bovril and !ta uses a.re so many e.nd so 
well known that life is ma.de pleasanter 
and Its burdens made fewer. 

Keep Bovril OD ha.nd. 

pure-hearted woman or child. So 
true is the beautiful old Latin s&y
ing, long in the world b~t little 
believed," Mergere nos patltur, sed 
non submergere Ohristus" (Christ 
lets us sink may be, but not drown). 

Ju11t at this time there was only 
one thing in which Frithiof fou~d 
any satis.faction, and that '!as m 
the little store of money which by 
slow degrees he was able to place 
in the savings bank. In what way 
it could ever grow into a sum large 
enough to pa.y his father_'s credi
tors he did not trouble himself to 
think, but week by week it did in
crease, and with this one aim in life 
he struggled on, working early and 
late, and living on an a.m<;mnt of 
food which would have hornfied an 
EnglishmAn. Luckily he bad dis
covered a. place in Oxford Street 
where he could get a good dinner 
every day for sixpence, but this 
was practically his only meal, and 
after some months the scanty fare 
began to tell upon him, so that even 
the Miss Turnours noticed that 
something was wrong. 

"That young man looks to me un
derfed '' said Mias Caroline one 
day. ;,I met him on the eta.ire just 
now, a.nd he seems to me to have 
grown paler and thinner. What 
does he have for breakfast, Char
lotte 1 Does he eat as well a.s the 
other lodger 7" 

"Dear me, no," said Miss Char
lotte. "It's my belief that he eats 
nothing at all but ship's biscuits. 
There's a tin of them up in his room 
and a tin of cocoa, which be makes 
for himself. All I ever take him is 
a jug of boiling water night and 
morning!" 

"Poor fellow !" said Miss Char
lotte, sighing a little as she plaited 
some lace which must ha.ve been 
washed a hundred times into her 
drese. 

(To be continued.) 
---'i'•---

BEFORE OR AFTER. 

"I thought that in the fifteen 
years of my practice of medicine," 
said a. physician, "I bad answered 
al.most every possible foolish ques
tion, but a new one was sprung on 
me recently. A young man came 
in with an inflamed eye. for which 
I prescribed liniment,........to be drop
ped into the eye three times a. day. 
He left the surgery. but returned 
in a few minutes, poked his head in 
the doorway and asked : 

"Shall I drop this in the eye be
fore meals or after t'' 

Prosperity is a. great teaoher; ~
versity is a. greater. Possession 
pampers the mind ; privation trains 
a.nd strengthens it. 

"In :financial trouble 1 What is 
it 1" "Oh, I promised to pay Bro'!n 
ten dollars to-<lay, and I've got it, 
and he knows I've got it, and he 
knows I know he knows I've got 
it!" 

iOnllic~j i ................ ... 
SOUND, OOMMON SENSE. 

Have the cows come fresh in the 
fall. If this practice were follow
ed generally, there is little question 
but that at lea.st 50 pounds of but
ter-fat per year would be added to 
the average product per cow in t~e 
state. Having cows freshen at this 
time brings the heaviest milking 
during the winter, when one ha.s the 
most time. It brings the ca.re of 
the calves in the winter; it allows 
the feeding of the skim-milk to the 
calvea iu the winter, while they 
need it· and to the young pige dur
ing th~ early summer, when ::; 
means !IO much to them. Ca.Ives 
dropped in the fall are ready for 
grase as soon as it comes in the 
spring. Co~.s freshening i~ the 
fall will, if well cared for, give a. 
good flow of milk in the winter ; 
and when the grass cornea a. good 
flow during the early summer; a.nd 
most of them will be dry during 
harvest and fall work, when there 
is plenty to do without a. lot of 
milking. The average price of but
ter will a.lao be higher, because of 
a larger portion of it being pro
duced during the winter, when pric
es are invariably higher than in 
summer. 

TEACH OBEDIENCE. 

A good trainer and a. good driver 
seldom uses the word "whoa," but 
when he does use it he means for 
the horses to come absolutely to a 
standstill. A horse can understand 
that and will obey that, if he is 
tau~ht it. Begin at the beginning 
to teach him if he does not stop 
when he hears te command some
ting painful and 1mdden will hap
pen. Do it instantly and with firm
nes.s not with unnecessary sever
ity, 'but with sufficient foroe to 
cause immediate effect. That horse 
will never forget the lesson. Never 
suffer him to lapse into disobedi
ence. 

It is a oomfort to drive a horse 
that knows enough to stop when 
commanded, and lives are saved by 
this obedience, too. Once rightly 
trained and afterward influenced to 
remain obedient, the horse obeys 
automatically, stopping at the com
mand "whoa." even when badly 
frightened by cars or automobiles, 
or any other "scarey" objects. 

FEEDING VALUES. 

Based on the average farm price 
of feods for the la.st ten yea.rs, oats 
are worth on the farm $19 .37 per 
ton, and feeding of the skim-milk 
to the calves is worth $17.60 per 
ton, and has a feeding value of $21. -
98; corn is worth $13.63 per ton, 
and has a feeding value of $22.66. 
In other words, at the average farm 
price, a. dollar's worth of feed in 
oats costs 92 cents ; in ba.rley, 80 
cents; and in oorn, 65 cents. The 
feeding value is figured on the ha.sis 
of bran at $20 per ton. On this 
same basw, a. dollar's worth of food 
nutriments could be supplied io 
clover hay for 40 cents ; in fodder 
corn 57 cents; and in timothy hay 
for 60 cents ; in ensilage for 78 
cents. 

In- view of the above facts, it is 
plain tha.t a combination of corn 
and clover wil1 make a most eco
nomical feed. 

DAIRY HELPS. 

Never cover milk while warm in 
the cans as it will produce a. musty 
odor. 

The milker who will thump a cow 
for squirming under ~he a'.;~~ck oE 
flies ought to be hoisted out of the 
barn on the toe of the dairyman' s 
boot. 

Why should the hired man be ex-

Each and 
Package 

Every 5-Pound 
of 

J)e{:ted to work ten hours or m~•.re 
in the harvest field a.nd then while 
hot and dirty tackle "'the mLlking 
job. 

In some states the law is that all 
milk after July 1st must be paste~r
ized before leaving the creamery. 
In Denmark milk is pasteurized at 
all times. 

Need not expect to keep 11p the 
milk flow during the ta.ilend of sum
mer unless you have plenty of soil
ing crops to feed . Dead grass does 
not produce milk. . . 

A $5 bill will buy a detective rn 
the form of a Babcock tester which 
will show up every cow in the herd 
that d-0es not earn her keep. 

ORCHARD NOTES. 

Many farmers who have been 
growing fruit for years do not know 
that the apple a.nd most other fruit 
trees form fruit buds in the late 
summer months. 

In very dry weather fruit buds 
are 'formed quite early a.nd in case 
of a wet fall immature fruit bu-ru. 
sometimes change i,to leaf buds. 

Most small fruits form their fruit 
buds in the spring. 

A Missouri correspondent writes: 
"I have been told to apply strong 
kerosene emulsion to my apple 
trees for scab. Is this better than 
Bordeaux mixture 7" No. Bordeaux 
mixture is effective, but kerosene 
is not. The only way to apply Bor
deaux mixture is by spraying so 
that every pa.rt of the tree is cov
ered. This cannot be done with a 
swab. 

AREATED MILK. 

All milk should be areated as 
soon as taken from the cow. This 
can be done by passing it through 
the sepaartor, but it is not as good 
as a device which divides the milk 
into ma.ny fine streams and then 
allows it to ftow over a. wi.de sur
face in thin sheets with plenty of 
ice to keep the surface cool. 

If nothing better can be had, 
milk may be a.rea.ted by pla.cing the 
cans in a trough of cold water a.nd 
diping the milk with a. long-handled 
dipper and pouring it back into the 
ca.n until it is thoroughly cool. 

+ 
Butter may be kept cool in hot 

weather by filling a, ha.sin with cold 
water, and putting the buter on a 
plate on the top of the basin. 

"Ye.s, sir; when we were am
bushed, we got out without losing a 
man or a horse or a gun or-" "A 
minute," chimed in a small, still 
voice. 

htra Granulated 
Sugar contains E 
pounds full weight 
of Canada' sfinest 
sugar,at its best. 
Ask your grocer 
for the~ 
5-Pound 
Package. 

CANADA SUGAR 
REFINING CO., 
Limited, Montreal. 
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CANARY A HOSPITAL PET. 

Bird That Brightens the Lives of 
English Incurables. 

"How is Dinky thi-s morning 1" 
"Did she come in la.st night7" 

These are the first inquiries which 
patients at the Royal Hospital for 
Incurables a.t Putney Hea.tb, L?n
don, England, make ~very 1;0ormng 
on rising. Dinky 1s a b1rd that 
brightens their days. 

There is probably no ta.mer, no 
more intelligent bird in London 
than Dinky. She is a ca.nary. 
Every morning she leaves h,e,r cage 
and flies to a horoo trough a.bout 
two hundred y.ards a.way, where 
she takes her daily dip. 

In the wards she saunters from 
patient to patient, a.nd her chirrup 
seems to bid them "good morn
ing." Wbem she has made sutt 
that every one has seen Dinky she 
leaves the patients to spend the day 
with the sparrows. 

Punctually at 6 Dinky returns to 
the wards, where ~peculation is 
genera.Hy rife among patients as ta 
whom she is ·going to have tea with. 

Dinky likes to please everybod 
and she chooses her hostess ii. 
turn. After tea she takes leave and 
makes again for the open. 

---+·---
A POSER. 

Little Tommy-Mother, were men 
awful scarce when you married 
papa., or did you feel sorry for 
him1 

Two-thirds of the inhabitants of 
New South Wales belong to th~ 
Churoh of England. --

The largest pyramid. in Egypt 
contains 90,000,000 cubic feet of 
stone. 

SPARKLING WATER, cool and 
sweet, refreshes the farmer who 

builds a 

Concrete Well or Tank 
Fru Askevold laughed merrily. 
"That is quite true," she said . 

"The marriages brought about by 
scheming relatives may lopk prom
ising enough at first, but in the long 
run they always bring trouble and 
misery. The true mal'l'iages are 
ma<le in heaven, Sigrid, though 
folks are slow to believe that." 

As Preston ABkevold had £ea.red, 
Frithiof bore the troubles much less 
easily. He was without Sigrid' s 
sweetness of nature, without her 
-patience, and the little touch . of 
philosophic matter-of-fa.ctness which 
helped her to endure. He was far 
more aensitive too, and was terribly 
handicapped by the bitterness 
which was the almost inevitable re
sult of his trea.tment by Blanche 
Mor.gan, a bitterness which stirred 
him up into a sort of coiftemptuous 
hatred of both God and man. Sig
rid, with her quiet common sense, 
her rarely expressed but very real 
faith, struggled on through the win
ter and the spring, and in the pro
cess managed to grow and develop, 
but Frithiof, in his desolate Lon
don lodgings, with his sore heart 
and rebellious intellect, grew daily 
more hard and morose. Had it not 
been for the Bonifaces he must have 
gone altogether to the bad, but the 
days which he spent every now und 
then in that quiet, simple house
hold, where kindne86 reigned su
preme, saved him from utter ruin. 
For always through the darkest 
part of every life there runs, 
though we may sometimes fail to 
see it, this "golden threa.d. of love," 
so that even the worst man on earth 
is not wholly cut off from God, since 
He will, by s.ome mea.ns or other, 
eternally try to draw him out of 
death into life. We are astounded 
now and then to read that some 
cold-blooded murderer, some man 
guilty of a hideou1 crime, will ask 
in his last moments to see a. child 
who loved him devotedly, and whom 
he also lovod. We are astonished 
just because we do not underRtand 
the untiring heart of the All-Fa
thtr who in His goodness often gives 
to the vilest sinner the love of a. 

T HE FARMER, above all others, appreciates good water. He drinks 
more water than the city man. The city-dweller is dependent upon 

the public water-supply for the purity of his water, while the faf~er can 
have his own private source of water, and thus be sure that 1t 1s pure 
and healthful. 

Sigrid went away comforted, yet 
nevertheless life was not very plea
sant to her just then, for although 
she had the satisfaction of seeing 
Torvald walking the streets of Ber
gen without any signs of great de
jection in his face, she ba<l all day 
long to endure the consciousness of 
her aunt's vexation, and to £eel in 
every little economy that this need 
not have been pra<:ticed had she <le
cide<l as Fru Gronvold wished. It 
was on the whole a very dreary 
Chri1itmas, yet the sadnPss wa.s 
brightened by one little act of kind
ness o.n,1 courtesy which to the end 

her Hfo she never forgot . For 

CONCRETE IS THE IDEAL MATERIAL FOR TANKS AND WELL-CASINGS. 

IT is absolutely water-tight, protecting your water from aeepaee of all 
kinds. It cannot rot or cmmble. It ia easily cleaned inaide. Time 

and water, in.tead of causing it to clccay, actually ma.Ice it atronger. 

T HERE aie tcoret of other uses for concrete on your farm-on every farm, If 
you would like to know of them, write for our book., "What the Fanner Can 

Do With Concrete.•• The book is absolutely free. 

OUR Farmerr ln/ormation De• 
parlment will help you to decide 

how to build an:ythlnt,.lrom apor~ 
atep to a nlo. Th• ,ierv!ce ta fr•
you don't even have to promlff fo 
build. When lndoabtaakth.elA/onn
ation Department. 

Addnu Publidty ...... er WHEN you to to bay cement 

Canada Cement Company 
Umlt .. 

IOWM HIRAI.I) BLDG.. MONTREAL 

be 6"re that thia label i.s on 
every bar an,I barrel. Then 
you know yc,u ar• tettlnt the 
eement that th• farmer• o.l 
Canada hAve .fr,und to be the 
tut. 



'BABY'S GREAT DANGER 
DURING HOT WEATHER 

NEW NAVAL DIRECTOR. 
Mr. E. H. TennyS-On d'Eyncourt, 

who has just been appointed to the 

RRIDGE OVER THE GANGES. 

More little ones die during the high and responsible post of Direc
hot weather than at any other timo tor of Naval Construction at the 
of th6 year. Diarrhoea, dysentery, British Admiralty, in succession to 
cholera infantum and stomach dis- Sir Philip Watts on his retirement, I 
orders come without warning and now enters Government service for 
when a medicine is not at hand fo the first time. He has heen at Els
give promptly the short delay too I ~ick, with Messrs. Armstrong, 
frequently means that the child has Whitworth, and Co., in the Naval 
passed beyond aid. Baby's Own Construction Department of the 
Tablets should always be kept in great firm for the past twenty 
the home where there are young years, except for temporary service 
children. An occasional dose of of one year with the Fairfield Com
the Tablets will prevent stomach pany on the Clyde. Recently on 
end bowel troubles, or if the trou- Sir Andrew Noble's retirement he 

When you want to 
clearyour house of fliest 
see that you get 

ILS 
FLY 

'S 
OS 

Sacred River to Be Spanned
Changes in River Bed, 

The task of bridging the Ganges, 
t,he great river of northern India 
whi-Oh issues from an ice cave a,t the 
foot of the Hima.layan snow bed, 
has hf'ell assigne« to a group of 
English engineers, says the Pall 
Mall Gazette. 

This bridge, which is over a mile 
in length, is to carry the Eastern 
Bengal State Railway over the 
Ganges from Damukelia to Sara 
Ghat, the place of pilgrimage, to 
which hundreds of thou.sands of de-
vout Hindllfl repair once a year to 
wash a.way their sins in the s.acret 

l>le comes suddenly the prompt use 
cf the Tablets will cure the baby. 
Mrs. Adelore Ouillette, St. Rruno, 

~-, writes: "My baby was trou
d with his bowels, but Baby's 

Own Tablets soon set him right 
again." The Tablets are sold by 
.medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. William.a' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

"GRIP FAST." 

A.n Inciclent of the Terrible Titanic 
Disaster. 

The Countess of Rothes, who in 
the terrible Titanic disaster first 
t..ook the tiller of the lifeboat she 
was in, and la.ter pulled a.n oar for 
~hree hours in heart-breaking pur
suit of the lights of a receding ves
sel, might well have recalled, a.s she 
labored, the motto of the house of 
Leslie, to which the earldom of 
Rothes belongs. It is "Grip fast." 

More than one of the family mot
Loes to be found in Burke's "Peer
age," that fat and formidable vol
qme so frequently seen o;n British 
1enter-tables, had its origin in some 
:raditfonal adventure of a far-a.way 
tncestrnl founder. Some belong to 
rnble English houses; more to 
!hose of Scotland. 

Bartholomew Leslie, far back in 
1he days of William the Conqueror, 
1aved from drowning the Scottiiih 
Princess Margaret. As he rose be
aide her in the water, after leap
Ing t.o the rescue, he bade her grip 
fast his girdle, and he would swim 
with her to shore. 

"Gin the buckle bide," said the 
iu-incess. But she held fast, and so 
did the buckle; and a grateful sov
ereign granted her rescuer a coat 
of arm bearing three golden buck
les, and the motto "Grip fast." 
The earldom of Rothes is one of the 
lew in which the title, when there 
l! no male heir, descends to a 
daughter. 

A Scotch motto of even more in
teresting origin is the curious one 
borne by the Conynghams : "Over, 
fork over." Apart from its history, 
it has a suggestion of "stand and 
deliver" about it; besides, "fork 

r" is certainly slang. Neverthe
_ _,.;s, it arose, like that of the Les
lies, from the circumstances of a. 
royal rescue. According to family 
iraidition, Malcolm Cony;n~ham, 
who lived in the reign oi tha.t 
"gracious Duncan" whom Macbeth 
slew, escaped after the murder with 
Prince Malcolm, Duncan's son, 
from Scotland. 

At one time when closely pursu
ed, Malcolm Conygham saved the 
prince by concealing him in a barn 
and forking ha:v over him. When 
Prince Malcolm, after Macbeth's 
overthrow and death, came to the 
throne, he generously rewarded his 
faithful friend, and granted him a 
pitchfork to be honorably borne up
en his arms, with the words, "Over, 
fork over" inscribed beneath. 

To a girl of sweet sixteen a love 
letter looks like the advance agent 
of a wedding feast. 

Toronto Man Cured 
of Intolerable Itch 

By Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oinbnent 
"I just want to say a good word for Cutl

cura. Soap and Ointment. Four or five years 
ago I was In Port Arthur, and I had an attack 
of the Itch. It certainly wa• an Intolerable 
Dulsance. The ltcblng was principally at 
Dighls before I went to bed. The t~ha 

•e especially affected. 
I went to two doctors about It, and tried 

~,ore than one remedy. I was beginning to 
tlllnk the complaint was lncur&ble, when I 
wns telling my trouble to a barber, and he 
1aid that he would guarantee to cure me. He 
told me to take a hot bath, use Cutlcura 
l!oap and Ulen apply Cutlcurn Ointment. 
l took hl!i advice, and, sure eneu1hbthe Itch. 
"Tanlshed. I ba.d 1>rebably been trou led with. 
the Itch for two or three months berore I 
tried Cutlcura. Soap and Ointment, and tbey 
completely cured me of that mtolera.ble 
Dulsunce. Arter one warm btoth with Cutl
cura Boip and use or the Cutlcura Olntmen\ 
J wa& never troubled with the Itching &gain. 
Anything In this testimonial I would be pre-

Jared to swe&r to In a court of law." (Signed) 
. E. Hooper, 26i Parliament Street, Toronto. 
an. 10, 1911. 

For more tha.n a generation Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment have afforded the spesdiesf, 
• lmplest a.nd mo!t economical treaLme,ut for 
ekln and acalp humors. Bold by druggists 
and dealers everywhere. A liberal sample of 
each, with 32-pag book, sent free, to a.ny 
a~d.ress, by tbe Potter Drug & Chem. Corp •• 
~ Columbus Ave., Boston, U.S. A. 

Mr. E. H. T. d'Eyncourt. 

was made a member of head works 
board of local directors. 

In selecting Mr. E. H. Tennyson 
d'Eyncourt for the office of Chief 
Constructor of the navy frnm out
side the Admiralty, Mr. Winston 
Uhurchill and his board have fol
lowed the precedent set by two for
mer Admiralty Boards. Sir Wil
liam "\','hite was brought from Els
wick to Whitehall in 1865, and in 
1902 the Admiralty again looked to 
the great northern shipbuilding es
tablishment for Sir W. White's 
successor, Sir Philip Watts, whom 
Mr. Tennyson d'Eyncourt replacee. ___ ,,,.c__ __ _ 

THE WAY OUT. 

Change of Food Brought Success 
and Hap1>ineas. 

An ambitious but delicate girl, 
after failing to go through school 
on account of nervousness and hy
steria, found in Grape-Nuts the 
only thing that seemed to build her 
up and furnish her the peace of 
health. 

"From infancy," she says, . "I 
have not been strong. Being ambi
tious to le.arn at any cost I finally 
got to the High School, but soon 
had to abandon my studies on ac
count of nervous pros!,ration and 
hysteria.. 

"My food did not agree with me, 
I grew thin and despondent. I 
could not enjoy the simplest social 
affair for I suffered oonstantly from 
nervousneBl:l in spite of all sorts of 
medicines. 

"This wretched condition con
tinued until I was twenty-five, when 
I became interested in the letters 
of those who had cases like mine 
and who were getting well by eat
ing Grape-Nuts. 

"I had little faith but procured 
a box and after the first dish I ex
perienced a peculiar satisfied feel
ing that I had never gained from 
any ordinary food. I slept and 
rested better that night, and in a 
few days began to grow stronger. 

"I had a new feeling of peace 
and restfulness. In 11, few weeks, to 
my great joy, the heaidaches and 
nervousness left me and life be
came bright and hopeful. I re
sumed my studies and later taught 
ten months with eas~f course 
using Grape-Nuts every day. It is 
now four years since I began to use 
Grape-Nuts, I a,m the mistress of a 
happy home, and the old weakness 
has never returned." N.ame given 
by Oana<lian Postum Co., Windsor, 
Ont. 

"There's a reawn." Read the 
little book, "The Road to Well
ville," in pkgs. 

Ever read the above letter? A new ont 
appears from time to time. They are 
genuine, true, and full of human Interest. 

---''I<'-----
HE RAN NO RISK. 

The tramp sat, serene and dirty, 
on the back-door step, eating the 
breakfast for which he bad whined, 
and the servant stood looking at 
him curiously. 

Presently the knight of the road 
observed the attention she was pay
ing him. 

"Wotter ver lookin' at me for 1" 
he asked, in idle curiosjty. "Think 
I'm a long-lost co using 1" 

"No," replied the maid coolly ; 
"but I must say you remind me of 
a man I useter know." 

"Sweetheart 7" asked the tramp 
coyly. 

"None of your business!" was 
the maid's retort. "But some
thing happened to him wbich'll ne
ver happen to you !" 

''What's that 7 Died a million
aire, did he 7" 

The maid's reply was crushing: 
"No; he was accidentally drown

ed while bathing!" 

Minard'• Liniment cures Carset In Cows. 

1 
Imitations are always 

I unsatisfactory~ .. 

I ~ 

WHY WE WEAR COLLARS. 

Some Out-or-the-Way Facts About 
0 ur Clothes. 

Starch was never heard of in 
England until after Queen Eliza
beth came to the throne. This 
statement may sound a little start
ling, but it is quite true, neverthe
less. 

Elizabeth's father, bluff King 
Hal, was the first English monarch 
to wear any sort oi neck band. 
That was very plain, about an ineh 
in depth, and mn.de of lace. Yet 
only fifty years later, an author of 
the times - Henry Pea.ch am -
writes: 

"He is not a gentleman or in the 
fashion, whose band of Italian work 
stan<leth him not a.t least £3 to £4. 
Yea, a seamstress in Holborn told 
me that there are some of £60 price 
a piece!" 

Fancy paying such a sum as 
$3.600 a dozen for one's collars I 

The origin of the present starched 
collar was the ruff. In the year 
1564 Queen Elizabeth first used a 
coach. Her coachman came from 
Holland. He was a man named 
Boenen, and his wife brought with 
her from that country the a.rt of 
clean starching. 

Soon afterwards, a certain Ma
dame Dingben came from the Neth
erlands, and .started a laundry 
with clear starching in London. A 
very good thing she made of it, for 
the daughters of worthy citizens 
crowded to her to learn the art, a.nd 
she charged them $25 a pi-ece 
Twenty-five dollars was a lot of 
money in those days-equal to at 
lea.st $100 of modern money. 

As soon as starching beeame com
mon, starched ruffs to<>k the place 
of the thin band of lace, and, like 
all new fashions throughout history, 
this one ran absolutely riot. 

Ruffs grew so large that they had 
to be supported by special wire 
frames. They were worn nine inch
es deep. Men and women a,dopted 
them. Special implements were 
used for -starching them ; these were 
known as "setting sticks," 
"struts," and "poking sticks." 
The first two were ma,de of wood or 
bone, the latter of iron. 

Higgins, a. tailor, whose shop was 
at the corner of the Haymarket, in
vented a, patent support for ruffs, 
and made a fortune out of it. He 
called it a "Piccadil," and it is 
said that this was the origin of Pie
ca<lillv. 

river. 
Spanning the river, the bridge 

,vill be carried on steel trestles 
which in turn will be supported o~ 
n:assive steel grilles in granite 
piers. The contract consists of fif
teen main spans, each 359 feet long 
~nd fifty-two feet high, and weigh
mg 1,300 tons. 

The Ganges is essentially a river 
of great cities; Calcutta, Patna, 
Bena.res, Allahabad, all lie on its 
course, and the ancient capitals of 
Agra and Delhi are on the Jumna 
higher up. Great changes talc~ 
place from time to time in the river 
bed of the Ganges, which consider
ably alter the face of the country. 
Extensive islands are then thrown 
up, and many decayed and ruined 
cities that are then disoo-vered at
test the changes in the river bed in 
ancient times. The bridge will cost 
about £1,250,000 to build. __ __. ... __ _ 
ZA,I-BUK AND OUTDOOR LIFE. 

Every tennis or ball player, every 
swimmer, every canoeist, every man 
or woman who loves outdoor life 
and exercise, should keep a box of 
Zam-Buk handy. 

Zam-Buk i,s a purely herbal pre
paration, which, as s-oon as applied 
to cuts, bruises, burns, sprains, 
blisters, etc., sets up highly benefi
cial operations. First, its antisep
tic properties render the wound 
free from all danger from blood 
poisoning. Next, its soothing pro
perties relieve and ease the pain. 
Then its rich, herb.al balms pene
trate the tissue, and set up the won
derful process of healing. Barbed 
wire &Cratches, insect stings, skin 
diseases-all are quickly cured by 
Zam-Buk. All druggists and stores. 
Use Zam-Buk Soap also; 25c. per 
tablet. ___ ,If, __ _ 

72 YEARS' SERVICE. 
Prizes for laborers who have been 

in the service of one employer or 
on the same farm for the longest 
period, offered in connection with 
the Hunts Agricultural Show, have 
disclosed some wonderful records. 
One man of eighty-three, named 
John Laxton, has a record of sev
enty-two years' oorvice, and an
other man of sixty years ha.s a re
cord of fifty-three years. In the 
prizes for sheep-rearing one shep
herd had 153 lamb,s from 104 ewes, 
and another 118 lambs from seven
ty-eight ewes. 

No person should go from home 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg's Dysentery Cordial in their 
possession, as change of water, 
cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and 
there is nothing like being rea.dy 
with a sure remedy at hand, which 
oftentimes saves great suffering 
and frequently valuable lives. 
This Cordial has gained for itself 
a widesprea,d reputation for afford
ing prompt relief from all summer 
complaints. -With the waning of the honey
moon a man begins to look upon the 
kiss before-going-out as a daily 
task. 

Charles I. is usually seen in pic
ttues wearing a falling ban<l of 
lace; but when he first came to the 
throne he wore the ruff. It was not 
until the fourth year of his reign 
that he took to the well-known lace Mlnard's Liniment Cures Colds, Eta. 

neckwear. 
The falling band became as ex

travagant as the ruff; it was made 
of point lace, and cost a small for
tune. 

DOMESTIO PROBLEM. 
He rusked ''How much did Romeo 7 

I alway.s do forget!" 
She answered, "That depends, you 

know, 
On what fair Juliet." 

The Civil \Var ended this fai,.hion, 
and when Charlf'a II. ca.me back he 
brought with him the wig known a.s 
the peruke, which covered the back An Easy Pill to Take.-Some per
and sides of the neck. The result sons have repugnance to pills be
was that "bands" of lawn such as cause of their nauseating taste. 
judges still wC'a.r RS part of their -Parmelee's Vegetable Pills are so 
official raiment came into vogue. prepared as to make them agree-

Laced cravats followed in the able to the most fastidious. The 
time of William and Mary, to be most delicate can take them with
soon superseded by the "stock," out feeling the revulsion that fol
buckled behind the neck and plait- lows the taking of ordinary pills. 
ed in many folds. This fashion was This is one reason for the popular
very long-la.sting, and we have all ity of these celebrated pills, but the 
read how the famous "Beau" main reason is their high tonical 
Brummel would use a dozen a quality as a medicine for the sto
morning, until he got one tied to roach. 
bis perfe-0t satisfaction.-London 
Answers. Unless a man is personally inter

ested in a thing bis enthusiasm 
soon drops to zero. 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Distemper. 

"Contentment is better than 
ric~s," said the ready-made philo
sopher. "True," replied Dustin 
Stax ; "but my observation i,i that 
a man who is rich has a better 
chance of becoming content than a 
man who is contented has of becom
ing rich." 

"What madr Mr. Chuggins buy 
a.n automobil f' 7" "His wife per
~uadcd him by callin~ his atten
tion to the e<:0nomy of having gas -
line on hand lo cJean gloves with." 

Even perfertb cul<l c:u;h will hnrn 
a hole in t.h pocket Qf a spendthrift. 
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Ontario 
Veterinary 
College 

Affiliated with the Unl•e>alty of 
Toronto and under the control of 
the DepMtment of A.~rlculhre 
of Ontario. Apply for Calenda.r. 

Re-Opens 
OCTOBER 
1st, 1912 

E.A.A. GRANGE, V.S.,M.So., 
Principal. 

Tor-0nto, Canada 

DEAD BODY ON BORDER. 

A Russian smuggler wa.a shot re
cently by Cossacks just as he was 
crossing the Au$trian boundary, 
not far from Ozernowitz. The body 
f<'ll acro.ss the frontier, the head in 
Russia.n territory, the trunk on the 
strip of neutral ground which forms 
the frontier, and the legs in Aus
tria. No one is competent to deal 
with the removal of the body, as it 
foll in different countries. It was 
still lying at the time of writing, 
unburied, the head guarded by 
Cossa,cks, the rest by Austrian gen
darmes. 

The Bowels Must Act Healthily. 
-In most ailments the first care of 
the medical man is to see that the 
bowels are open and fully perform
ing their functions. Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are so co1:9pounded 
that certain ingredients in them 
act on the bowels solely an.cl they 
are the very best medicine avail
able to produce healthy action of 
the bowels. Indeed, there is no 
other specific so servfoeable in 
keeping the digestive organs in 
healthful action. 

DID THEIR DUTY. 

Summer Boarder-"Man, I have
n't w.ught a fish here in two 
Wf'eks." 

Hotel Proprietor-"The fish here 
don't let nobody catch 'em that 
hain't stayed at least two weeks at 
this hotel." 

Thie Is to certify that I have used 
.!UN.A.RD'S niniment In my family for 
:rears, and consider It the beRt liniment 
on the market. I have found it excellent 
for horse flegh. 

(Signed) 
W. 8. PINEO. 

"Woodlands," lfiddleton. N. 8. 

QUAKER HOMES. 

The charm of English Quaker 
homes has often been appreciated 
by sensitive men, and the Quakers 
have considerable influen,ce in pub
lic life, controlling a number of 
London newspapers and operating 
them simply and solely in the inter
ests of the Liberal party and the 
cause of Social Reform. 

Fresh Supplies in Demand. -
Wherever Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil has been introduced increased 
supplies have been ordered, show
ing that wherever it goes this ex
cellent Oil impresses its power on 
the people. No matter in what la
titude it may be found its potency 
is never impaired. It is put up in 
most portable shape in bottles and 
can he carried without fear <>f 
breakage. 

Sometimea a girl misses a good 
thing by pretending she doesn't 
want to be kissed. 

Mlnard's l,lnlment Cures Diphtheria. 

"How would you like to have 
death staring you in the face 1" 
"Humph! Did you ever oome home 
late and have your wife stare at 
you!" 

Oorns are caused by the pressure 
of tight boots, but no one need be 
troubled with them long when so 
simple a remedy as Holloway's 
Corn Oure is available. 

OUT OF THE QUESTION. 

"My husband says he'd buy an 
automobile in a minute," remarked 
Mrs. Lapsling, "but he doesn't 
know anything about 'em, and he 
would have to hire a scoffer to run 
it for him." 

When a man feels like making a 
fool of himself it's a sign he's in 
love. 

Dr. Morae"'s 
Indian Root Pilla 

exactly meet the need which so of tea 
arises in every family for a medicine 
to open up and regulate the bowels. 
Not only are they effective in all 
case~ of Constipation, but they help 
greatly in breaking up a Cold or La 
Grippe by cleanini out the system 
and purifyin~ the blood. In the same 
way they relieve or cure lliliousneS!, 
Indigestion, Sick Headaches, Rheum
atism and other common ailments. 
In the fullest sense of the words Dr. 
Morse's Indian Root Pills are n 

A Household Rezned7 

FAIIMS FOIi SALE. 

H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborn, 
Torento. 

St., 

0 VER FIFTY GOOD mPROVED 
Fal'llls In :Manitoba, Sa.eka~hewaa 

and Alberta at right prices on euy t.erm1, 

F RITT'r FARMA IN THE BERT FRUl'l! 
district of Ontario. .A.ll alzee a.t rliih\ 

prices. · 

I F YOU WANT TO iJUY 011. SELL 4 
stock, grain of dairy farm oonsnlt me. 

H. w. DAWSON, T0l'Ontc. 

A NUMBER OF SPLENDID FRUI'l', 
vegetable, grazing and g-raln fnrmt 

in Western Ontario. Send for our cata
logue, sent frre to any address. The 
Western Red Estate, Londou, Ont. 

MALE HEL~ WANTE~ 

R AILWAYS REQUIRE YOUNG AfEtf 
for positions in stations. These me• 

are placed in po~itiona as fast as we ca• 
prepare them. Railway official• endorse 
our School. Now is the time te maJu, ar. 
rane:emente for Fall studies. Free Bools 
No. 18 explains. Dominion School Ballroad• 
in,. Toront-o. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

H AY AND FARM SCALES. Wihou'I 
R..-ale Works, 9 Espfanade. Toror,to. 

C A.NCER. TUMOlLS, LUMPS. eto. 1 .. 
ternal and e:i:ternal. cured witbou, 

pain by our borne treatment. Write 111 
before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical Co. 
LlmltPd. Collln,:wnnd . Ont 

( • TON SCA.LE GUARANTEED. Wilson·• 
) Scale Works. 9 Esplanade, Toronto. 

S ALARlED POSITION AW AlTB CO:l.l
~ peteut business man who ca.n lnven 
$1,000 in profitable going manufacturlu1 
business. Manager, 601 Kent Building, To
ronto. 

Your Overcoats 
&nd faded Suits would look better dyed. Ir no 

•i.•nt of oun in your town_. write direc~ to 
.Mootrea.1, Jlo:i: cSS. uold Med&llat. 

British Amor-lean Dyelnc Co. 

L .&. N' G- JWlt: U :I: ..aE-e. •a 
ORl!lOSOTE 

Sh.:l.:n.g:J..e Sta.:l.:n.a 
Protect - Preserve- Beautify 
Samples and Booklet9 on AppUcatloa 

JAMES LANGMUIR & co., um:ted 
18741 B&thuret Street 

@ . 
. 

THE AALIN0T0N 00, 
of Oanada, Lt'1. 

11a ,,.~c:11 Avueu11 
TOflONT• · 

TORONTO 

Acl .. wkd,cdto 
i,.t1,.1-~~ 
tiao of Wa.,,_ 
proef c.11.,. 
ever lil•da:. A •• 
to .... ....t ""Y. 
1:10 otLu. AU 
•torn CH' lllil'itt:f 
for 25c. 

Delicloua-wholesome-no 
scales-no boncs-11acked 
in purest Olive Oil. 

KING .OSCAR 
SARDINES 

Cet Them From Your Grocer 
Trade supplied by 

John w. Bickle" Creenlns, Hamilton 

J~nti ~Dust 
disinfectant sweeping 
powder, is a life-pre
Berver becau.se it kill.a 
all diseMe germs. 

Floors clean; car
pets bright; horn~ 
fresh and swoot. No 
dust while sweepin~. 

Ask your Dealer for lt. 

HaoLaren Imperfal Oheese Oo. 
Limited 

tole distributors for Ontario 

THE SAPHO MFC. CO., Limited 
Montreal 

'1'00 MUCH OF A GOOD THING. 
"I was very happy," said the 

professor, "when, after years of 
wooing, she fin.aliy said, 'yes.' " 

"But, why did you break the en
gagement, so soon after 1" Mked hi!! 
friend. 

"Man, it was she that dwsolved 
it." 

"Really," said the friend. "How 
did that happen 1" 

"It was due to my accursed ab
sent-mindedness. When, a few 
clays later, I ralled at her heme I 
.again asked her to marry nte " ' 

01'16 o{ the commonest complaints 
of infants is wurms, and the roost 
effective application for them is 
:Mother Graves' W,orm Exrermina
tur. 



THE MAILS 1) u · helc.l i.11 Can, da, "hkh S r 
\\ ilfric.1 Laurier \\ oulcl he invit.-cl to 
attend with Prime ::\lini. tcr Hor- TORTUR[D FROM 

BABYHOOD 

Orders \\ere passeµ 111 fa\'or of the of llr Geo Dillabough on Tueo<lay. 
following; \\'1!11s Shell, 45½ rods of wire 

Ue;patched 
Cheaterv ille 1.;tage t!. 0Oa. m. 

Arrive 
fJ,05 p.lll 
1.30 " 
3,00 " 

fence, 6 .• 2; Charles Brown, 106 rods Mrs Jobu Dafoe was ·pending a lew 
~15.90; \Vm .• ·c\nine, 38½ rods, .s.n' days with her on, Mr Joseph Dafoe. 

Day, went ..... . . 12.30p.m. 
Waduiu1;tou..... 1.30 " 
Day, ea~t .. .. .. .. 3.30 11 

den, to di. cuss the na, al qu(; ·lion. 
No,\ that the, hare ht1d .in oJl!)Or-

4.80 Cl 

Joe. 1:-'eathcrson, 3fr ro Is, 5.51; Alfred Mri,. Thos Mill ward, of Farran 
Hall, 105~ rods, "15.82; Geo. Dennison 

Winche .. ter ...... 2.00 '' 
tunity of ma1;ping out Sir Wilfrid's 

11· rn a.w. f · h f 11 · 
93 rods, (Shaw property, .Jth con.), ._23 .37; Point, is spending a few <lays at her 
Samuel Casselman, fi0 rods and 10 ft., parental home llere. 

'!:,:ht, ea t . . . . 7 30 11 

Night, we~t..... 7.30 " 
3undav, E. & W. 7 30 " 

course o action, t e o o\\'111).!' ex-
tract from ::\Ir. Borden's ufiicial 
statement to the Canadian Associ-

::;;7.60; Arthur Beckstead, 105 rods, ~1; Mrs , villis Werley i spending a fe,v 
.\lorley Bowman, 47 rods, .,8.25; Jerry 

- atec.l Press, ,,ill !!i\'e them food for 
11Fruit-a-tives" Cures Constipation Kearns, 29 rods, ::,4•35; Hugh Robinson, weeks with her bu baod in Ottawa. 

thought::-"Se,·eral unfounded, in
accura le rumors ,Yith 1:1:g-anl lo in
cidrnt. regarding- the outcome of 
uur present Yisit ha,· !!aint:cl \:llr
ren v in the British and Canadian 
pres~. It woul<l he impossible to 
enumerate all of them. Allusion 
ma,·, ho\, en!r, he 111,td1: tu one. 
Sir- \\ ilfrid has not clcdim:d to 
meet myself in conference with cer
tain IlritLh ::.\Iinistcr., for the Ycry 
good rea«on that he has not been 
a:kL'<l to do so, and [or the further 
reason that no \'i.·it of the Bri ish 
:\Iinisters to (Jan 1d,t h,1: yet heen 

39 rods, "-5.85; 1\1orley Becker, 76½ rods, - -

TIME-TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

No. (,laily) ......... . due 4.19 a.ill. 
12 (claily except un ) " 7 .15 a.. w. 
4 ldaily) ..... . ..... " 3.::12 p.w. 
6 (daily except Suu) " 3.55 p. w 

" 'iCi (Suuday ooly..... " 4,50 t).W 

WESTBOUND 

No. 7 (claily) ........... due 12 44 am 
.No. 11 tilailyexc'ptSuu.)due 7.42 pill, 
" 5 <da.ilyl......... "10.rn u.w 

The Leader 
ti:! KD EYERY THURSDAY FROll 

IT, Ol"~'ICK OS MAIN TREET, 
MORRISBURG, BY 

e Leader Publishing Co. 
LEWIS E. MURPHY, 

Editor and Manager 

'l'HURSDAY, SEPT. 5 1 1912. 

Tlie r.i.infall for August exceec.ls 
that of any August during the past 
thirteen years, according to state
men ts made at the F..:xperimental 
Fann, Ottawa, a few days ago, 
... -early fiye inches dropped from 
the clouds. 

'A l\Iontrcal man offered a wait
ress ruo if i,.he could take tha.t 
:;um of money from his clenched 
hauc.1. The maid performed the 
trick. The man entered a suit to 
recover the money, claiming he did 
it in jest, hut the judge decided 
othen, ise. It will now be in ort.ler 
for ,~ a1tresses to allude to 1nc11 a. 
c th \\ caker sex." 

,,rraugec.l.' 

\YELCO::im TO PRE:.\IIER. 

SI 1.-17; Roy Swertifcger, 192 rods, ':-38A0; 
Arthur \\'hitteker, .JO rods, "-6; 1\farcus 
Fetterly, 78 rods, 7.80; Durham \\'ells, 
196 rods, "-37.30; Thomas Colquhoun, 108 
rods, 20.60, and Peter ;\kl ntosh, I 27 
rods, 2:l.95; James H. Styles, mo\'ing 
and storing engine and hauling crushed 
stone, ci·c., :;:~2.50; Lagorah 1\1illward, 
drawing water, .::.11; i\\:J.son BccksteaJ, 
work on crusher, -.s.25, and Ernest 
Styles, ditto, ,.H.25; \\'m. Coulthart, 
gravel job, north of Dunbar, ---10; Harve} 
Froats, 53 loads of gr::11·cl, SJ3.25; Syl 
vester Doyle, turnpiking headline 2nd 
and 3rd cons ., '-.J.90; Geo. Colquhoun, 
139 loads of gravel and ground rent, 
-:-38.75; Adam Hcddick, gra\'cl job head 
line,. 2nd and 3rd con·., ".Ji; Samuel 
Casselman, 6 cords of stone, ~9; John 
.\1c.\lillan, covering Drummond bridge, 
'-JO; Rufus Casselman, repairing bridge, 

M••• E. "· GOODALL I north townlinc, 2; Ova Lane, dra\\ing 
EDMON'l'oN, AI.'l'A. , Nov. 20th. 1911 crushed stone, 29 .25; Percy Hedd1cl,, 

l'u<ler the c,iption "\\ekomiu,, I · I · ct 2 d " " I h ave been a sufferer since baby- repainng s uice given roa , n con., 
the Pretnier," th\! ::\Iontreal Iler- ·1 ·o u b P b I 1ce o 50 hood from that terrible complaint, .a ; I'\eu en runcr, a a, n 
ald, the stronge:,,t English-speaking Constipation. I have been treated by cords of stone, :18.75; Canadian Express 
T)il,eral journal in the Canadian physicans, and have taken every Co., express on pipes, .2.H; Matthe,,:, I 
l\letropolis, makes tht· following medicine I heard of, but without the Marcellus, 22½ days' work on crusher 

k · · I alil!:htest benefit. I finaliy concluded 56.25; E. R. Marcellus, 15 cords of wood 
sane remar ·s concermng Prenuer ~ I · l\' I h b I that there was no remedy iu the world '.!-22 .50; ,ou,s ,c ntos , a a nee 01 
Borden:- · I A t . L . that could cure Constipation. wmter wor ,, 60 cts .; n ome ap1er, 

":.\Ir. Borden has repn:sented Can- Abou t this time, r heard about " Fruit- wmter work, ,2.25; 1\latthcw l\larcellus, 
ad~ ,\-ith dignity an<l ahility in a-tives" and decided to try them. The repairs for crusher and enginct ~7.-l3; 
England, and on his honJc-coutlng effect was marvellous. Stanley For,vard, 14 cords of ,vood, ~21; 
·t · t· 1 fi · h h · Thefirst boxgavemegreatrelief, and John Warren, repairing bridge, \Vcaver 
1 L en ire y ttmg- t at e he gt\'- after I had used a few boxes, I found road, -:,2.50; John \V. Casselman, work 
en a welcome which will represent that 1 was entirely well. on road, ~ 11; Geo. Dennison, gra,·cl job 
not only the sentiments of hi po- "Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine headline 2nd and 3rd cons., "-20.JO; ,\1 
litical follower , but will al.-o indi- that ever did me any good and I want to A. Froats, 250 loads of graycJ, 62.50; 
cate the appreciation of his poli- say to all who suffer as I did-" Try Henry Wells, 56 ft of cedar, '.!-2.80; Ross 
tical opponents. this fruit medicine and you will fi nd- Hess, work in gra,·el p1t, 75 cts, and 

I as I did-a perfect cure" sho\'elling crushed stone, .t-3; Saxon Hess, 
"2.\Iontreal can v~ry well afford, (Mrss) E. A. GOODALL shovelling crushed stone, ,3; Abram 

on Saturday next, to forg-et poli-1 "Frult-a-tives" is the only medicine Hess, payment on salary, '.'3 .50; Michael 
tics, and the divisions of partisan in the world made of fru it and the only Reddick, cedar plank, "'3.75; Geo. Clark, 
strife, and unite iu tendering the one that will positively and completely pump for engine, $3.75; \ V. L. Barkley, 
Pr1:mier a hearty" clcomt:. In Eng- cure you of Constipation. I hauling tile and work on sluice, ·10; Geo. 
1 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. Lane, scn·ices re \Vm. Connor award 
and he represented all Ctnaclians, At all dealers or sent on receipt of price , ditch, ,3; John Dain, crusher dies and 
antl all Cann11i.tns owe him thanks by Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, grade bar casting, "-3-l; 1\lornsburg 
fur the manner in whi h he per- Herald, printmg account \'Oters' lists, 
formed the t,tck Ile , oiLccl \\ hat ~'!""""'!""""- -""'!!"~~-~~~~==~ ,·c., 79.50; Geo. Prunncr, balance on 20 
is undoubtedh· the scnbmtnt of cords of stone, 10; James St~ les, ground 

'l'hat th influence of the Amcri- Canad,t, tu ken" as a whole, toward WILLIAMSBURG COU~ ·CIL. rent, ~-1; l\latthe\\ Plantz, payment on 
I P t d . 1 .1 account, 10. 

n tru, ls is a powerful factor in th1: ::.\Iother Country. He impress- ursuan_ ~o a JOurnm/'n.t, t 1e counci The council adjourned to meet at 
the . S., is apparent from the eel upo n me nv most rcprescutatiYe n;iet 111 Pitt 5 Hall, \\ illiamsburg, on Bouck's Hill on Saturday, September 
fact that man.".· of the marrazines gatherings the focts of Canada's Satu rday, the 24th day 01 AuguSt ; 21st at 10 o'clock a.m. ~· members all present. t ' . . 
th t ha,·e published articles within phenomenal growth an<l illimitahle Minutes of the prc\'ious meeting were GEO. LA:S.E, Clerk. 
the past few years showing up the possibilities. And throu!!hout his rc;id and adopted. The clerk was in- -o----
' orking ol these combines, ha, ,·isit he carried himself with a str_ucted ~o notify :\lrs. I. Farlingcr to Stntc or Ohio, ct1y of Toledo, I.,, 

l een ruined fmancially. It is as- g-ra\'it\ and a <liinily that corn- build_a wire fence on her property al~ng J Lucn, Couutr. 1 · • • • 
1 l 

. I d- . 11 · •. m the , ash road, lot 26,. 3rd concession, Fra11k J. Che11e1· ,nukes oitth that ho 1., ,emo1· 
·ert • that :\Inn cy's, Success, 1 porle ,, e \\ 1th l11s o Ice, ,UHi un- and Thomas Fcathcrson to rcmo\'e the PR!'tner o_f tlw ftrm of F' .• r. Cbellel ~ Co .. 
Hampton', anc.l ::\IcClure'., are I doubtedly snit d the 111110d of his I rail fence ~nd erect a wire fence in its ~~:i'!ir~~t~1~~-~~a11~l0 .~~~Y ,i~;r~~Y3°h~u,~lt1' 

m of the, that ha ye suflered I audiences. place on his property .along the Feather- pny tho ,uw of o. ·k Ht.:. 'UHEI> DOLLAHS 
r n trn t 1>er,l·1.:utio11. "Let ::\Iontreal llten ,lo it ·elf son road 7th conccss1on for which each t01• each and ll\'er, cn,c nf ('at,u:rh lilllt cannot - ' ' . ~ ·'111, t't . ? ' d bPcnrctl by the 11,u of IIALL:-; CATAH1UI 

honor on SatuNl,n In· ,...-nonn,r \\I Jc a O\\~d - 0 c I er ro · ClJRE. I 
1 imrtv JJoht·c~ , d ·,.· 1 0 : tl ': R. ,l t . The fol!0\\'1111( grants were m~dc for the FU.\. ·i;: J . c HE. 'EY. 

. 1 , an .[!'I 1 1..... tc tg I improvement of the roads: '2:> for turn- s"·orn to lJl'fore 1110 and •ub,crihccl In tn'I' 
In tie Canadian Courier ut l.i.st Honorable Robert L,unl Rorclcn piking west townlmc, 2nd con., prm·ided prc,.encc thio ,;111 clay of llcc,·mLcr, A. n . 1 · · . 
d, < rt'markahle hiog-r<1phicnl ~uch a wehome ,1. C.1nacl,1's Pre- .\latiltia council gr.int a lil,e amount; tfi (:ctd) A. W. GLK-\SO,'. I 

k td1 is ~1n:11 of one of tht: num- 1n·1cr ·t l lcl I c ti t 1· d d ~l 1 • ·otar~ Public. .. 1 Y s 10H t'Xt IH to ,111<1· sou· 1 own me. pron c · orris _:urg lfnll', C'11tan·t. G11re b token lnt~rnalli· 111111 
erc,us ••r,Ll HoYs u[ Dundas'' \I ho da's Premi1:r ,ilizen." counc_il.grant a like amoui:it ?,nd ~2:> for act, clinwtt;· upon thu l.tl.iod nnil run,·uon,; 
ha, 1: ri.~n to j)rominence in Cana- turnp1kmg we t townlinc 111 front of 5th sut'!Rce or the sptem. Send for tcsti111011• 
-'i,•t. life. \\' .. refer tc> C C. ]~,ilttn- c_on., pro,·idcd l\lalilda council grant a inls, free. F J "IIF 'F\" ,. cu 1, l ·l 0 . , • . ~ h!.e a.mount. I • . ..., .. • ,~ , o cc o. . 
t ne, 111,m,1ging dire1:tor of Lhc Sher
\\",n-\\ illiarn.- Paint Co., \\ hn \\ '1'

horn in ( olquhonn, an<1 se.:urcd his 
e rh ecl11L,1t1011 ot the ::\IonishUrJ.! 
C 11 ·g, t~ ln<;tttute. llO\\ , 01111~ 

B 11, nh ne r s from t sal,1r, u[ 

S.\FEGlT,\RDL 'C IlEAL'fII. Th d · d t f I ' \V i:'olcl llY "JI 111·111;1,Cist s, ,;,c. c roa supcrmten en o t 1e • • • 1'nko HRll'o Family Pill- for con,1 ipfltion 

10·1, r ,1 \\ ek, as office l>o, 
h s ,ime rdt1sccl _·6110 \\ ck 

-to the n:. pon. ihle posit10n he 
110, o,cup·vs, is n:l ,ttcd in , llra -
tn tvlt-, <tnrl fnrllls a tak \\hi h 
. honld dlt u. · a Himulns to all 
,outh c()!ll11Hrcially inclined. 

The \'\'hitncv Go, erument, \\ ith \,ard was instructed to ell a jol of 
its dtara1.teri ·tic J>rom"LltU l,, is gra\'clling the road we~t or Bouck's Hill 

" as far as 1t is graded. 
putt ng forth tr<,hj! ·!Tort to Reuben Pruner \las gi\'cn the ::;um of 

afegnarcl the health ol the Pro,·- IS.75, balance due him on 50 cords of 
me;e, and with tins ohJe1.: t 111 de\\, stone, as he agreed that any stones too 
h formul. tul th f He \I in, ,·ery large to crush that he\\ ould either brcal, 
strin.~eu• rnlc a111l re«ul,1t-I.ons:- or pay for thcm. The road supcnnlcndcnt of the , · .E, 

"Co!T!pnlsory notif1c.ttiou in all ward was in::;tructed to construct a tile 
1.:a e: of tuberculosis \\ 1thin t,, enty- bridge on headline between the 7th and 
lour hours ol dic1"'11os1s. 18th cons., between lots 3 and-!, to repair 

''Doctors mnst" m,tki., ".:ekh re- a bridge _gi,·cn road, th con., loF l.J, and 
., , f 1 . , 1 to sell a JOb of tl1tch1ng and banking road, 

P~•rts upon each C,lSt: 0 tn Jercu 0 • cast townl111c, rear of 8th con. 
si;; to the Board of Health. I Bylaw • 'o. 69-1 re Saddlcmire drain 

'l'h · l'ttl d 1 t th t th "Each municipality must keep a \\as finally passed. 
1:re ls 1 ,. ou). a e map on "hid1 shall he marked The rcc\'c was authorized to proceed 

<.ontemplatecl Franchise Rdorm h f b 1 · with the ale or excavation of said drain 
ll 11 f ' J 1 ·11 · I ea case o tu er u os1s. . . 

1 o 1•.ng- a1u w1 111Lrease t 1e , p .· .11 •· 1 f forthw1th, 

CEDAR GROVE. 
Mr and Mrs Q C . Stata aud :Ua8ter 

~·ewton nncl 1·enneth rPturned to 
th@ir home on Bo~ton on Monnay 
after spendin~ a few we1,k with 
friend here. 

Mr aud Mrs J aek llleConnell, of 
Hoa, ic, were tbe gnesti, of Mr F. Mc
Connell oo uuday. 

Mrs Geo Dillabough and her brother, 
A. C. Pitts, of Toronto, ware speud
iui: a fe,v days in Cornwall. 

Mr Frank YanAllen wa the gue~t I 

D.T.Henderson 
Dt>uggist and Stationel' 

Everything in 

School Books 
and 

School Supplies 

Rexall Drug Store 
Morrlsburg 

EARLY CLOS I NG 
Monday s- Wednesdays-Fridays 

For Fresh, Choice, Up
To-Date 

Groceries 
Go to the Old Reliable 

Firm of 

Mul lin Bros. 
:MORRIS BURG 

.' 

EARLY CLOSING 
Mondays -Wednesdays-Fridays 

Butter Wrappers 

at The Leader. 

1ij ih1: 111 i iJIU 1.tlJiJ·ff 
Dominion Exhibition 

OTTAWA 
Dates of sale-September 4th to Sept . 

10th, 1912. 
Fare-Lowest one-way first -class fare 

for the round t rip, except excursion 
days. 

Excursion Days-, ept. 9th, l lth nd 
13th. Fare 1.75. 

R~t urn limit-All tickets valid fo r 
return until Tue. day, ept. 17~h, 1912. 

TORONTO 
EXHIBITION 

ROU:'..\D TRIP FARE FR0}1 
MORRISBl'RG 

AUGU, T :}.JTH TO' EP
TK:llBER 9TH .... . .••. 1.25 
All ticket valid returning on or before 

eptember 10th, 1912 

HOM ESE EKE RS' 
EXCURSIONS 

- TO-

WESTERN CANADA 
Goiog April 2nd, 16th a nd 30th, Mav 

14th a ud 2 th, June 11th and 25th, 
July 9th anc.l 23rd, Aug 6th and 20th, 
Sept. 3rd aud l'ith, 1912. 

TOURI ST SLEEPING CARS 
Lea\'e ;\fontreal for Chica..-o on i\londaYS· 

\Vedne•day, nod Fridars, at 10 .30 p. m. Berth~ 
l\vailable for nccommodatlon ot pa-,engers 
holding first or ·econd-ola'iS tickets oo p.iy
ment ot norulaal chnrge. Connection made 
with trains carrying cars ot imilo.r style at 
Chlcngo. 

W. H. ~IcGANN'O:N', Agent, 
Morrisburg. 

ART H U R FLYNN 

B art>i s t e r, Etc. 

M orrisburg, - - - Ont. 
21-tv, 

R . F . LYLE 

BAIUUSTEH, .'ollclcor, NotJiry, Convey• 
nncer, &1.'. Solicitor for The Bank or 

Ottllwn aud for the :\lunlc!pality of Morris 
burg. 

B:\1'ry Block, :\Io.in Street 
1\lORRISUUHG, : : : : O:<!TARIO 

)lone1• to loan llt lowest rates of Interest. 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRIS'l'EH, i-;oJicltor, Xotary. etc. So I· 

tor for The Mobons Bank. 
;\cw :\Iolson. Bank Building, 

:\Io1rnbBURG, OxT. 
A largti mount or pr!t"ntc mouey to lo, n al 

per cent on c,,s} tcrrus. 

DR.G.M. GORRELL 
DE:'\Tl-'T. lh eluate or Chicago Colle.ze of 

Dcntn I 111' 'l'Oll n nrl of Royal College of 
Dental "lll'!!'c"nn,. To1·on10. ~acce, ·or to Dr,. 

I Gorrell rnd r~11y. 
Office: Ca •l•lmnn Block. ;\forri,buri:. 

F.M.. EAGLESON 
0. "L\.HIO i\ 'I> UO;\fl.:-IO. • LAND SU 

VlffOB, ( l\'IL E •• Gl. 'ERR 

lJRAIX,\llF. tin<! ther :llunlcipal work ,v ,. 
rc,·~h e prompt "ttention. 1''.irm lines and 
,uh di\i•lon . 

('o:<1nn: \\'oni or all kind., includrng 
l.tr!<l c, 1,nd cnh, r-. n peda!ty, 

Uttlc In : \\'et!t' Block. Winchester. Ont. 

J. G. HARVEY, V. S., B . V. S c. 
YF:TJ-.IU. ',\ltY 'URGEO. ·, 

GHA\.F.I. J:0.\D, - BR!. ·,-rox, 0:s'J. 
Both BPII nnd Bord Phone connections. 
All Cl\11, 1Jro1Hptly lltteuded lo. 

.. EXCELSIOH. Lodge, No. u~. 
R. C., A. F & A. :I-!., holds t,a 

Regular Meeting., lo the Ma; onto 
Hall, MorrlRburg, on the Friday 

Eveninai on, or before. full moon. 
A tuu auenctance 1~ pa.rncn1a.r1y requesr.ea 
Vl•ltlnai brethren a.re always welcome. 

(', '1, MAll~TT. B. A, HERH!l'O, 
W, .M &crca111 

ot n,:: strrn).{th of the British Isles l ro, mce '' 1 pro, He r1.:e pan.1-
LOn. ill er dbl v. At ptesen t there re phli:ts 011 t~eatment of tuberculosis ==---=-=-:=--:----=====-------------=-------:,".""==:--===-==~====~-==-------=--=------~=----=-----

1 t ' · t (' to each pauent. 

Railroads, Wheat, Coal, Water , 1110s 1 OOO,(H)C> \ o er · n , rea t , p t. 1 d <l b 
Bril11m ,uul Ireland, a ltttl k, , a i<lents may .1e o.r ere to _e 
I f h [ h l . remo\·e to a samlanum or hosp1-

t 1.111 oil~ ourt o t e pop_u atwn, t 1 1 k t ti -1 h 1 1 l 
1 h .. , [ h a , am ·ep 1en: uut1 t e 1ea t 1 

,,uc ,il){Jllt 0111.:-t 1ru o t osc oYer ff · 1 l f E 
t\\cut,-oni: Years of a re. BY the j o L1.:Crs cons!C er remova sa e. • x-

• s • g . : . pense o[ treatment to be borne by 
,1hoht10n of the propert, qnctltfica- U . . J't • f • d' 
'lion am! plural yoting-: and a re- ie t m1t11c1pa 1 y m ca ·es o m 1-
i.lnl linn of the residential qualifica- l!e,1;T ~a ienlt · . t t·f 
tiou to a limit d period, the ,ot- UJercu ar. J)at1e11 s 11111st no 1 y 
cts "ould total about io,;;oo,ooo. health anthonttes of change of resi-

dence. 
JI it is fin,t!ly decicl{>d to ~vc wo
m~n thL· nite at the age ol t\Hnty- " . .\11 buildings which ha,·e been 
one, it is L•stimated the electorate occupied by tubercular patio.:uts 

11111.-t he disinfected after their 1e
wonl<l he nr fe\\ er than 2 4,oon,000. 
From thl· ,d,o,-c, it will readih hl' mc,\·al, at the e .... pcnse of the muni-
s c-n tl1.1t otH wonlrl ha,·e to be cipality. 
a pruplll't intleed, \\·ho cuuld fore- "Bodies of those riving o[ 1om-

' st th . r •sult of the next British mnnicable diseases cannot be 111')\'-

l cd hY rail except when wound in a 
• 1 cticm, pro\'irled th sc din ngl'S c,c- rltsi1{fectinc: shett ant! enclosed in 
ur. ___ _ _ __ coflin . 1.'he;,e coflins may not he 

I reop1:n<"cl and 111:1sl b1:ar Uie permit 
::-iolllc ol the Liberal .iourn,ils f>f the health 0Jl1ccr. 

throu~lwut C'anad,1 haYe made ":.\lea. !es are to ht· pttl·arded. 
mudt politkal l'apital out of a re- ''The pcriocl_ c:f qirnrcllltine ft,r 

•ut C'au.irli,111 Press report to thl sl·ar~et fe,-er 1. 1naeaserl from fi,e 
fiL t ti L ,, ,, ,nfen·nce \\ ith er- to "1x weeks. 

tain I nllsh .:\Iiuistcr!' wonlc.l short- "Local mcdic,il hl 11th officer. 
must kco.,p map.· of c.ich nrnnicip 11-
lt, sho\\ ing tlw le catic,11 of ea~h 
ca,c ol tqihoicl feyer. 

''The ProYincial Board of IIe,1lth 
ma,· ap1 oint e:xlru men to enforce 
the regulations go,crniu:.: smallpox. 

"\" accina tion i.· mmlt ompul-
sorY. 

"\\'here the ::\Iedirnl Health O ffi-
11.:cr thinks there 1s danger, he can 

order anvone to be vaccinated. 
"Proclamation or advertisement 

of such decision by the health au
thorities is sufficient to render any
one who is not t·accinated in seven 
days, liable to a penalty. Any 
member of a municipal council who 
does not complv is subiect to a fine 
of _25. • · 

". -o meat slaughtered in the mu- I 
nicipal abattoirs can he sold with- / 
out the stamp of the local inspec
tor." 

I 

u ader UadvaY brin& results, I 

"Few large fortunes can be made, except from one 
source-the raise in value of real estate. The wise 
man of today itwests his money in suburban real 
estate''-(Andrew Carnegie). 

\Viii ship more grain this year than any point in Alberta. 
It i a natural railroad centre on account of the topography of the country. 
It is situated 011 Little Bow River and has an unlimited supply of pure water. 
It also has vast quantities of coal close to the town. 
This is 110 sub-division. Our property is situated within the limits of the town 

two blocks from the business centre. ' 
Send for our handsome illustrated booklet describing the propertv we have to 

sell in this town. · -
Cut out the coupon and send 1t to: 

Western Canada Real Estate Company, 
204 KE}!T BUILDING, TORO!\TO, 0 'T. 

Please send me, without obligation on my part, litera
ture containing facts, figures and views of Carmangay. 

NAME ..................................................... . ................ .. 

ADDRE s .................................. ... .. ................ .. 
. IORRIS!ll/RG LE.rnEU 

Western Canada Real Estate Co. 
Head Office, 204 Kent Building, Toronto, Ont. 
Hamilton, Ont., : 302 Lister Building. 

Mont~eal, P. Q.: IS Sun Life Annex. 
London, Ont.: Dominion Bank Building 



11".0 Oc::lc::10 

o Bradfield Bros. 
0~ 

& Co. o 

NEW STOCK NOW IN 

C HIVERS & SON S' GOLD MEDAL 

JAMS i MARMALADE 
Carefully selected fruit and refined 

ugar only. 

MADE IN ENGLAND 

0 

D D 
D Bradfield 
~~rdware 

Bros. 
Coal 

& Co. D 
Grocer;~ 

Oc::lc::10 

DPo p in and make a selection 
of youP 

NEW FALL SUIT 
OUR MOTTO : 

STYLE, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP TO SUIT THE CUSTOMER 

FRANK STEWART, J\lERCHANT TAILOR 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

1·coooiArtPAciRC'RAii:wAYl 

I 
I 

I • 

HARVESTERS 1 

$10 EXCURSIONS 
September 4t,h & 6t,h, 1912 

To WINNIPEG 
Proportionatelv low rates beyond. From all sta t10m; in the Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec, Sudbury, Siult Ste. Marie, Ont. and E-tst. No change 
or cars between the East and the Canadian Vi'est, No cu 'toms exanuuations. 
X o immigration inspection. Fnll information on application to neare t 

I Can. Pa.c.Agentorto D. T . HENDERSON. 

, ......................... . 
• • • • ! Our Correspondents f 
.......................... 

AULTSVILLE 

EAST \YILLL\.'.USB1,"RG. 

Mr Sttw Finney, of Waddingto• , N. 
Y , "t>ent la!!t week with Arthur Well·. 

Mi.. Sarah \ra saw A.ad nephew, 
Ma ter <:reorge Vassaw, of Nadell 
Bu b, spent W.-dnesday of last week 
at Mr Nelson Castleman . 

Mr P. H untt!r, our local milliner, is Mrs Amy Larin and daughter, of 
attending the millinery openings in Montreal. who ha-ve been visiring 
Toronto this week. friend here returned to their home 

Mis E\·a Baker is spending a few I on Monday of thi week. 
dav witl.J ber ister, Mr1.1 Garnet :lliss Ida Beckstead, of C:Hen Becker, 
Baker, Farrans' Point. wbo was vi iting her old school mates 

Mr J)alton Loucks and fallrily and here last week, returned to her home 
Mrs Hannah and Mis Rachel Han- on Monday. 
nab returned to their homes in Mont- ~li~se :\Ia.rtha and Beatrice Gar
real to-day (Tuesday) after spending Jough are vi.siting at their old howe at 
the SUllllller months here. Williamsburg 

Mr John Hunter, of Lachine, who Our school reopentd on Tuesday 
is epending his holidays at his parent- with Mrs George Crawer, of Archer, 
al home here, spent last week for our teacher. 
with his i ter, Mrs Walker, of Toron- Bob Clark and son, Earl, of Syra-
to. cu~e. NY., pent Sunday and Mon-

l\Ii~.ei, Evelyn Hannah and )lable day at Mr Cornelius Welh, 
McRory pent a day with friends in Mr William Wat~on SJ•ent Sunday 
Massena, .. ~.Y .. la t week and Monday with friends at AnltL

ville. Mrs Obas Brownell and Miss Daisy, 
Mrs Rudd and daughters. Elizabeth 
and Florence returned to Detroit on 

Mr George VanAllen, son of Mr 
William VanAllen, who bas been 
spending a couple of years in the West 

home again after has returned and expects to remain 
weeks in Farran's for a while. 

Tuesday. 
Mrs Myers is 

spending several 
Point. Mrs Charlie McIntosh spent Wed

nesday la t with her sister, Mrs James 
Cooper, Aultsville. 

Mr Harold Cook spent the week-end 
in Morrisburg with bi brother, Mr 
Arthur Cook and family. Mr and Mrs Thomas Harper was 

Mi1:s Nellie Ault is spending a few calling in our burg on Saturday eve-
days at her home here. ning. 

Mr R. N. Jone , of Brighton form- Mr 0::,car Beck 'ead, of Elma, was I 
erly of this place, was renewing ac- calling in our burg on Monday of this 
quaintances here last week. week. 

Miss Geraldine Fetterly returned Sowe of the youngsters from )lere 
home on Saturday after several weeks attended the picnic at Nadell Bui>h I 
stay with her sister, Mrs Seath, of St. last Wednesday. 

J'~e:c.::.::.:c.:c.:--·c.:c.:..- ,e:c.: ............ ..... . ~ .. ..... . , . _ _ 
J -~- .... . , . ......... . ..... . _ . ~- · - · ~ ... . .... . ~~~t-:t-:e-:~~~ --. ~- -~ 

lfi EVERY FA RMER SHOULD HA.VE A ~" I , l . 

~ MYERS Single Acting FORCE PUMP I 
~j Anti-freezing I-inch plunger tube. ; 
,.; !½-inch 3 way wheeler head; 6, 8, 10 .. 
iii mch stroke. The only 3 ,vay pump · · ,.i on the market using a 3-inch suction 
ifi pump. 
••~ ~--- It has been the custom of pump 
\~~ manufacturers to convert their hand 
J~ pumps into windmill pumps by simply 
~t changing the head and leaving the 
.u vital part-the 3-way discharge- the 
ill same as before. 
ifj -=.......-.....::::a The Myers have remedied this de-
\•j feet by using the enlarged 3 way. The ,.i advantages of the large 3 ,vay and 
itj discharge are uch that it enables a1,1 .:i~_ 
\•j 8-ft. wheel to do the work of a 10-ft. "' 
,.; ·wheel, as against the old style ¾-inch 
ill 3w~. X 

\·•~ ':!-'hi pump is furnished with a flauge ~ J~ muon at bottom, tapped for l½-inch ~ 

\t pipe complete with plunger tube and w 
,, 3½ xl4 inch brass lower cylinder. ••·· \• I \ti PRICE ONLY $19.95 .:~~ 

\J\:~ °\\'ith one of these pumps you can force water ; 
·t'! anywhere you please, either by hand or power. You W~ 

, should have one. 
·;; ------------- ,a:. 
~ i 
' R. ~•:••;;~~;;~~; •·; kCO. m 
\.\~ PJate Glass Front Hardware Store, I/; 
~\ .I~ 

~~~~~~~:..a~~~-"!"'• .... ·c.:~·"" ·I/Jl/!.!.~ •-"!"'·~ -........ ~ .~ ·-· - ·,•--•,iiil•,iiil•_,.,., ..... ,.,~e,: .... . e-;~~~~~~~c:::-
Timothe, Que. - I Mr and Mrs George Colquhoun, of 

Mrs Ca el111an and daughter, of I Froatburn, spent Monday at Mr ~~--- -----------::-:-==-=-=-==--=----~=---------
Montreal, spent a few days with Mr Frank Stil ons. 
and Mrs John McCrachen recently. Mr and Mrs William Henophy @pent 

Rev and Mr C. J.P. Johffe and Thur day at Morri burg. 
family left on 'l'ue~<lay for Toronto to 
spend a few u10ntils. 

!Uis. Hazel Markell returned to 
Cornwall on Monrlay to resume her 
duties ab teacher in S S. No. 1, Corn
wall. 

Miss Geraldine H n nter, of Montreal, 
spent a few hours here on Monday 
with Mr P. Hunter. 

FROATBURN. 

Gue ti; of Jas J. Styles this week 
were :-Mr and Mrs Ross Swerdfei.rer, 
of Chesterville; Mrs Lucius Froats, 
Miss Lu va Wells, of Boucks Hill; Mrs 
M. Styles and Mrs .T. R. Styles and 
i,on. Alton, of River1:,ide. 

)lrs Alice Tupper, of Morrisbura:, 
speut a few days here visiting friend . 

Mrs < 'larence Ca~ .ehuao, of EaPt 
Miiss Lillian Baker, of Morrisbura, Williaw~lrnr~ and ruothe1·, Mr Ja,:, 

spent a few days with friemlf:, here l tyle., of River~ide, were in our burn 
last week. 011 Tue da v. 

Mrs Cha ·e. of Syrarme, ,. J. ¥-., spent 
the week-end here with her i tet·, 
;\lrs A E . Fetterly. 

:\Irs(Dr) E L. Brown and son, Lloyd I Mr::, Cor;·ie Br.owi:. of Morri burg, 
and J\Irs ·wm Croil are the guests of I speut. a few day at her parental home 
the former' 1,ister, Mrs A. R . Croil, here. 
Jackson. Mich. Mr Ward Reddick, of Toronto, spent 

Mrs J. Rathwell, of Brookville, a couple of <lays in our burn rl!newiug 

Mrs A. W . Ault and ,on, Herald and Mr and Mrs C. D. O'Shanghne~~Y 

MEN·YOU NEED NERVE 
EAR LY IN DISCRETIONS AND 

EXCESSES HAVE UNDER• 
MIN ED YOUR SYSTEM 

The nerves control all aetloog of the body so that any• 
thing that debilitate!'! them will weaken all organs of 
the system. Early Indiscretions and Exceooea hBve 
ruined thousands of promising young men. Unnatural 
Drainosnp tbe!r vigor and vitality and they never develop 
to a proper condition of manhood. They remain weak
lings, mentally, physically and sexually. How you feel? 
.\.re you nervous and ,vPak, desponueat aau gloomy, 
specks before lbe eyes with da1·k circles unJer them, 
wt!llk back, kiuneys irritable, palpitallon of the heart, 
bashful, debilitating dreams, sediment in urine. pimples 
nn the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn ex
pression, poor memory, l![eless., distrustful, lnck eJ)ergy 
an,! strength, tired mornings, restless nights, chnng&
able moods, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, etc. 

Thia i1 lhe condition our New Method Treatment ia 
GUARANTEED TO CURE 

We have treater\ Dlsea~es of Men for almost a l!te
time and do not have to experiment. Consul~ us 

FREE OF CHARCE 
nud we .)Vlll tell you whether you are curable or not. 

d---------••e••----------- I 
spent Monday with )Ir W. Baker. old ac11uaintance . 

.Mr I. R. Ault returned to Ottawa aud children, of Bouck Hill, l)ent ~~~::.::..::..~-=====~--============~=====-=== lai;t Friday after :;,pem.liug the suwlller Sunday at Charles WaLon's 

We auarantee curable cue, of 
NERVOUS DEBIUTY, VARICOSE VEINS, BLOOD 

AND SKIN DISEASES, GLEET, BLADDER 
URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 

EvePybody's CoPner 
Ad,·erti,cme11t.- uniler thb h,mding wlll he 

t.,,.,l'ted at the rate of fi,·e cents per line for 
the t!r~t Insertion and hree cent, per line for 
each sub,equent in;;ertion. Ach•ertisi,mcnt4 
i~ five Jines orless, 25 cent, fort he llr.,t in,ert
lon and 15centsfor each ... ubseaucnt ln,erlion 

H OU SE T O LET 
SOl"TH of the I•:nglbh Church. Pos.,e,,lon 

after tile 15th of Sep.. Aµplr_ to 
3ii J\1lhi. ljHILII~ ~'ETTEl1LY. 

House For S ale or T o Rent 
F l:R~I HE_D _or unfurni.-hed. Apply on 

U16 prenuses. 
3th l\IR •. ,T. M, WA'l':--O:--

FARM FOR SALE 
E A~'!' hal! of Lot 31, First 'oncesslon of 

Usnabruck, one hundred ttcre , ~ixty-th·e 
acres under cultivation, balance good pa,t ure 
land and buoh, hituatecl on t. Lawreuoo, half 
ruile trow school and village of Ault,vlllo, l½ 
miles from G. 'f. R. station and cbee~e fttctory, 
Uoodhou,e, barn and ontbuiJdin~s. Good or
chard and well. .Possession Jllarch 1st, 1!113. 

Apply to C. 8. Al'LT, Aultsdlld. :l,5c. 

STRAYED 
A HO'V'~D came to my prcwistls about a 

week ago. Owner can h!t,YC name by 
proving pro11erty, rayiug for adn~rt_i-:,e111ent 
and keep or clog. B. R. PRL ;-.; F,H, 
3fa Rivcr•ide 

WANTE D 
LABOlUXG ME.· at once for work on new 

Brick Plant; wage,, ~t.,5 pet' d,iy; b1·ick
making will be carried on durinl( tho winter 
monthR; good boarding hoa,e on the plant. 
Apply, H n,SELL :-HALE HHIC'KS, Limited, 
Hu~scll, Unt. :!3-c 

WANTED 
MAl'HL\'IST. Appl)·, gi,·ing CXJ>et·icuce 

and wagc,s expected. 'l'b.c [\·es .Modern 
l)ed,ttt,lll Co .• Ltd .. C'Otll\l .,11. Ont. :-r-,1 

~ynopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulations. 

A. y pcr,011 who I• tho ,ok htJad uf a fallJ. 
ih·, or anr male o,·er I~ \ en oh!, nm,· 

ho111c teall a 'iu:u-te?' ., r.tlon of n, nili,blo 
lJou,in\011 !and in :\fonitoba, S. ~katche\\ll.11 or 
Alb •rta. The pplicani; llllt•l llPllOHI" In p01·
eon nt the Domrnion LtUHb .\!fency or Sub
ng1:ucy ror the di~trlet. F.ntry by proxy ma)· 
Le tnllde nt any agency, on certain condition~. 
py father, mother, ~on, df\ughtor. brother or 
!-i tn of intending home ·tcadcr. 

lluties-Six montlis' residence upon and 
cu1th·at101I. of the land In each of lhriju year,;. 
A home~tcader may livo within nine mile~ or 
bis homestead on a farm of at least 811 acres 
i;olcly owned and oocupled by him or by his 
fatber, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
51. ter. 

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
standing may pre-emp_ a quarter-Hection along 
side his homestead. Price 3.00 per acre. 

DuLie -;\lust re,!de upon the h omestead or 
pre-e ruption six months in each of six yea.rd 
from date of home-tead entry (Including the 
time required to earn homestead patent) l\nd 
culti,ate fifty acres extra. 

A homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead right and cannot obtain 1L pre-emption 
may enter for a purcha ed homestead In cer
tain districts. Price .3.tlll per aero. Dutie -
;\Iu~t reside ,Ix months In each or three 1-ear.-, 
cultl\"atc fifty acres and erect n house worth 
$300.00. 

W, W. CORY, 
Deputy of the 1',Itui-ter of the Interior. 

N.B.-l:nauthorized public. tlon of t.l1b ad
vertisement will not be onid for. . - --

Notice to Contractors 
Drainage Works 

THE under,fgned will sf'l! b)· 1rnbllc auction 
the job of constructilw tltc Sncldleruire 

Drain in the Town,bips of Williaw,burg and 
:\latildn. 'l'hesnlc \\ill take p!ttcll where the 
said drain c1·osscs the boundnr) between the 
said townships iu Second l'once"ion, at the 
hour of one o'clock p. 111. on tho 10th dal of 
Septomoer, 191~. '1 he estimatctl amount of 
excavation is 72Ul cubic yn,rcb. 

' ucces,tul bidder shall be required to give 
security for the completion of tllcir t'ontmct. 
Plan, and spec!flcat1on, may be seen nt the 
office of F. :\I. Engl ,on, engineer, \\"lnche,ter, 
or George Lnne',. Willlam,bnr ,. 

M. S. BEC"KS'l'EAO, 
3Jb Hcp,·c of \Yi!liam•burg. 

Dated nt Froatbum thh :!ith cla)· of Aug
u.;t, 1912. 

VotePs' List, 1912 

Municipality of the Township of 
Williamsburg, County of Dundas 

NO'l'ICE I hereby gh•en that I ha,·e trans
mitted or deli,·ered to the persons men

tioned in Sections and !I of tho Ontario 
,oters' Lists Act, the copies requlr~d by ,aid 
sections to be so trnnsuutted or delivered of 
I he said list, made pur~unnt to sti!d Act. of nil 
persons apponring by the inst rev! ·ed A,;,ei;,. 
meut Roll of the ,nicl Muniuipulity to be en
titled to Yotc In the sa1cl :\Iunicipalit1- al Elec
t Ions for Member,, of the Lcgis!ati,e A~sembI,· 
and at :\Iuniclral 1''.lect!ons; and that the said 
li,t was first posted up at my office Ht Wil
liumsburl!' on the ZJth day of Augu,t, 1912, nod 
remains there for lnspectirn. 

Rleetora are called upon to c ·amine the said 
list. and if an1~ mui:-.~ion:-. or nnl· other errorh 
1\re found I herein to take immediate prorecd
ini:~ to ha,-e the error, cont>cled according to 
law. 

Olm. L.\:-.'E, 
31b Clc1 k of ,nid Munlcipnlitr. 

lJated thi" .Ill!. da, of Au.:u,t, 1~1.1. 

C0IU{Wf!LL 
@El) ERHL H0SF1TflL 

'!'his instit11tion provides killed 
nuring and care at very moderate 
rates to those able to pay, aud with
out charge to iudig-ent pen,oui, from 
the three United Countin,, other than 
the Municipal c+ranti;. 

It is kept up by: 
1. Fees from paying µatieut~. 
2. Gra11ts from tbe Government and 

Municipalities. 
3. Donations and Subscription from 

Churches, Corporations, Socie
ties and Individnal . the last 
being the largest source of rev
enu e. 

You are Asked to Assist in this work 
T he nucleus of an endowment 

fu nd b as been.established by a leg
acy r ecently received, a nd parties 
remem bering the Hospital in their 
wills may stipulate tllat bequests 
ruade by them &ball go to thi fund . 

If you would like a copy of the 
last Annual Report, drop a card to 
the Secretary, who will be pleased 
to send you one. 

J. T. KIRK PATRICK, J. 0 ALCH'IRE, 
President, Sec'y.Treas 

here. I Mr,s Ro · Swerdfe:;er 11.nd .:\li&s Wio-
Mr aud Ml' Harold \\'ea~ant. of nie Style were guei,t of Mrs Dalton 

Archer. 1-pent a few hour here on a<ldlemil'e, of Glen Becker, on Fri-
•rues<lay. day. 

Dr H. Morgan, of River Beaudette, 
spent Labor Day here with his mother, 
Mrs N. Morgan. 

Mr Dan Hannah and Miss Margaret 
Hannah pent tlie week-end here at 
the Hannah cottage. 

Mis Isabel Flynn, of Montreal, 
spent the week-end with friends here. 

JIJr and )Ir Horace Gibson, of Louis
ville, N. r., ~pent Friday with Mr and 
Mrs Heo Robertson. 

Mis Mable McRory, of Sydenham, 
who have been pending a few days at 
the parsonage returned home Satur
day . 

Mr John Campbell, of Finch, was in 
t own on Tuesday. 

Tbe Mis es Jennie and Helen Camp
bell left Tuesday a.w., for Ottawa to 
attend school. 

J\Ir Edgar Markell, of Waif's, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mrs F. Jarvis and children who 

Mr Gordon Rooks is spending a few 
day1:, the gue t of his sister, Mrs L. 
Froatl' 

Mr I Ilion Casselwan, of Rh-ersitle, 
pa sed through here on Wednesday. 

Mr Lucius Froatb i on the sick 
list We hope for a .peedy recovery. l 

Mr Ed Swenlfeger and Misi; Kath
leen spent a day Ia t week with Mrs 
J. ,J. S werdfeger. 

Mr and Mrs Chas Brown, of Hoasic, 
pas ed through here on Thursday. 

Several from here attended the tea 
at Mr A. Whittakers, of Riverside, 
T ~ursday evening and owe reported 
a dandy good time. 

Miss Dora Bowman has retu rned I 
home from visiting friend!! at Maria
town and Glen Becker. 

Mr and Mrs Lagorah Millward spent 
the week-end at Dunde!a. 

ARCHER. have been visiting the !ormer's 
parent . have returned home. 

Mer,;,rs Wm and Sidney Denni on 
Mi s Pitts was a guest of Mr and M:i,-s were in Gallingertown on Saturday. 

M. Markell on Monday. 

11:frs S. T. Loucks has returned home 
after a t\vo week stay with Toronto 
friends. 

,Jlecent gne ts here are-Mrs M. E. 
Froats, Mrs Carmi Froats aud child
ren, of Wale , at Mr Heagles, Mr Tay. 

I !or at Mr Cramers'. 

Mr Robbie Whitteker, of Williams-
ROWEN A. I burg, visited hi cousin, Mrs H. ~ 

l.Ir and Mn; Stanley Forward and Weagant at "Maple Hill" farm on 
children. of Froathurn, were gue ts SundaY· 
at the home or Mr Oliver Carter ou I Mr .Tobu Southworth who bad n 
Sunday Jai;t . paralytic i,troke a short time ago is 

Mb Lulu Louckr,; hae returned istill confined w hi bed. 
home after ,;pending . owetime with 
friendo here. 

l\liss .h:thel Cas!lelman, of Morri •. 
burg, i r,;pendmg a few days here 
with her friend, Mis Cora Carter. 

Mr Thom, of Morrisburg, was a 
busines& caller here recently. 

Mi1,;,, Maud Shaver, of Ottawa, spent 
la_t week at Mr John Cramers', 

Mr Frank Cramer. of Kingston, was 
the guest of his parents here recently. 

Mr and l\Irs C. Cryderman and 
daughter visited at "Maple Ave." on 
the let. 

Mr Charles Hare went to Corn wall Miss Evelyn Donnelly, of Mon treal, 
on Monday last wbere be intends tak- accompanied by a lady friend of Moot 
ing a commercial course at the B asi- real and sister, Mrs Percy P runer and 
ness College . Master Lockwood, of Nudell Bush, 

Rev Mr :N'ewton, ot Elma, will oc- called on friends here on Sun~ay. 
cupy the pulpit here in the Methodist Mrs A.H . Gallinger has returned to 
church on Sunday afternoon next. Cornwall after a few days stay with 

Our school re ,opeaed on Tuesday her on here, 
last with l\.Ir Garlough, of Williams- Mr and Mrs Frank Warren and 
burg, as teacher. We wish him all little son, of Ottawa, were visiting the 
success. former's parents a few days last week. 

Free Booklet on Di,cues of Men. If unable to call 
write fo.-

QUESTION UST FOR HOME TREATMENT 

o;;:KENNEDY &KENNEov 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St. , Detroit, Mich. 

~NOTIBE An letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in ,Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our l'lledical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patient• in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
~aboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Wincl1or, Ont, 
Write for our private address. 

MOOSE JAW, SASK. 
'l'he keen and wide-awake investors are BUYING in 

MOO E JAW, the City which has never had a Boom, still 
is the faste t growing City on the Prairie. 

Let us invest your money for you. \\Te have made 
many happy-not one sorry. 

MILLER & SWAYNE 
5 BU NN ELL B UILDING, HIGH ST. W. 

MOOSE JAW, SASK. 

MRS. F. E. KAUFMAN r Morrisburg &. Waddington 
TEACHER OF 

PIANO AND GUITAR FERR y 
E pecial care taken with beginner::,, 

in working out n serie of exercises 
which shapes the hand for Pianoforte 
playing "according to A. K. Virgil 
and Mason' system." the develop
ment of Musical Art in i;tyle of play
ing. 

Address or call at the St. Lawrence 
Hall. !14d 

[:'l4il~~i~ PRDMPT[Y SECURED 
We solicit the b usines1 of 111anu!acturcrs, 

Rugincers and others who re.-,Jize the advisabil
ity of having their Patent business transacted 
by Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
!lloderate, Our Inventor's Adviser sent upon re- I 
quest. Marion & Marion, Reg'd., New York Life 
llldi:, Montreal: and Washia.rton, D.C.. U,s.A. 

STR. "ELOISE" 
'U:.\DrnH 'l'E\1E-TABLE. IOI~ 

Lea,·c "·acld!ngton ................. !J.UO A '.\I 
·• l\.iorr!sb111·g ... . ....... ...... lit.SO .\.ll, 
" \Yadding-ton. ...... .. . ... . .. l~.00 . 'oon 

Conueoling with G. 'I.', R . west, l~.ll. 
Lea,•e :.\1orrl•burg ................... 1.10 P.}I 
l'ouuect!, g with Korwood nnd St. Lawrencd 
n. ll. leaving Waddington U5 for poinb east 
and west. 
LeM'e Waddington ................. 2.30 P.M, 
Connecting with G. T. R. train ea,t. 
Leave ;\lorri,.bnrg.... . . . . . . . . . . . 4.15 P.M. 
C'onnectlng with 5 p.w. trnin Norwood (Ind St. 
Lawrence for New York and we,t. 
Lol\\'O Waddington ................. 4.45 P.M. 

" .Morrisburg (last trip) .......... 6.l;i P,.\I. 

Parties wishing to take an outing will be 
privilcfcd 10 remain on the boat an<\ make 
,oycra trlJ•• without extra charge, 

R eturn Fare 25c. Horses and 
Automobiles Ferri ed. 

JAMES H. LOGAN, Master 



f10USEt10Li> 

SANDWICHES. 
Orange Marmalade Sandwiches

Orange marmalade, buttered white 
br-ead. Uut the bread into thin 
slices about three-eighths inch thick 
and spread orange marmalade on 
one. Put over another slice of 
bread and eover thi6 with marma
lade. Do this until you have four 
8lices on top of one another. Then 
put under a weight, and when well 
pressed trim off the crusts and cut 
down in thin sliees with a sharp 
knife. The slices will look like je l
ly cake. 

Pepper Sandwiches.-Three green 
aweet peppers, three hard boiled 

ggs, small cupful of mayonna.ii:;e, 
t in slices of buttered bread. Run 
the peppers and the eggs through 
the meat chopper or chop them fine
ly in a chopping bowl. Cover the 
~hopped material with sufficint may
,cmnaise to giYe it the proper con
eistency for spreading. Trim the 
crusts from the buttered bread and 
put in a substantial layer of the fil
ling. 

Delicious Sandwiches.--One and 
cme-half cupfu l6 of light brown su
gar, scant teaspoonful of butter, 
three-fourths cupful of water, one
half pound of sl).re<lded cocoanut, 
onehalf pound of chopped figs, one
half cupful of chopped w11.lnuts, 
whole wheat bread. Boil the sugar, 
butter, and water together until 
they form a thick syrup. Then re
move from the fire and add the co
coan u t, the figs, and the nuts. Stir 
until creamy and pour into a but
tered dish. When cool sprea<l be
tween thin slices of the bread. 

Chicken Sandwiches. - Leftover 
roasted or boiled chicken, cream to 
soften; piece of butter, salt and 
pepper, buttered white brea-d. 
Mince up the chicken and put it in· 
to a saucepan with sufficient cream 
(or gravy, il there is any at hand) 
to soften it. Then add a good sized 
piece of butter and a seasoning of 
JIBpper and salt. Put over the fire 
to heat. working the mixture con-
11tunt1y until it resembles a paste. 
Pour on a plate and when cool 
spread between thin slices of the 
bread. 

PINEAPPLE RECIPES. 
Canned Pineapple-In preparing 

pineapples for canning I have al
ways tried to keep the slices whole 
and round, and it was not an easy 
task until this year. Then I hit 
upon this expedient: I sliced the 
pineapples first and pared away the 
<>utsi<le with a sharp knife. AR I 

gan upon the first one, it occur
red to me th.at it would be a great 
help if I had regular factory to ohi 
with which to do the work. Then 
came the thought: Why not use 
the doughnut cuter 1 No sooner said 
than done! I was more than pleas
ed with the result. Some doubting 
economist may say, '' Whenc this 
waste 7" ·1 answer that the new me
thod enabled me to turn out round, 
flVen slices with the cores removed 
easily, and reduced the waste to a 
minimum. That nothing be loRt, I 
trimmed away he tough rind from 
the scraps left by the cutter, separ
ating the good bits from the bad, 
and made of these marmalade. I 
might have run them through the 
meat grinder and canned them sep
aratf'ly. I inclose the marmalade 
recipe. 

Pineapple Marmalade.-One and 
a half pineapples. ground fine , or 
the equivalent of ground pineapple 
made from the scraps I have spoken 
cf. Four cupfuls of dried rhubarb; 
pulp of one orange and half the 
1·ind. ground fine. Pulp and hal.f 
the ~round rind of one lemon; one
half cupful of alm nds, blanched 
and c;-round; six cupfuls of sugar. 
Mix all the ingredients except the 
nuts into a mass, bruising aR liLtle 

NELSON NO HERO TO HIM. WHtRE POLICEMEi GET RIC~ 
Unflattering Comml"nts In Letter by 

Lord St. Vincent. 
Two remarkable letters from Ad

miral Lord St. Vincent, in which 
very unflattering comments are 
made upon Nelson',s conduct and 
capacity, are published by the Bri
tish Navy Reeords Society. They 
are printed for the first time. 

REVELATIONS OF A NEW YORK 
"CltOOK." 

THE POPULARITY OF KING GEORGE A.ND QUEEN MA.RY. 
The King and Queen at Grims-by, England, on their way to open the Immigration Dock. 

Passing ten thousand children, who sang the National Anthem. The enthusiasm of the great 
throng would indicate that their Majesties are personally very popular. 

surface. Again, it may be dug to 
such an extent below the surfare 
of the ground tJnt the windows are 
wholly inadequate for lighting and 
ventilation. 

It may have an earthen floor, or 
one of badly matched boards impos
sible to keep clean. It will probab
ly have a musty smell, proof posi
tive that mold plants are there and 
ready to attack any fruit and vege
tables that are st-ored on its shelves 
or in its dirty bins. 

If, in addition to this faulty con
struction, the cellar is badly kept, 
bits of rotting fruit and vegetables 
being left a'bout, not only will these 
0011ditions favor the spoiling of 
food, but they may prove injurious 
to the health of the family living 
above stairs. 

A cellar that meets modern re
quirements must be dug in ground 
that is well drained, either natur
ally or ·by artificial means. It must 
be remembered that a. cellar is not, 
first of all, a storeroom ; it is an 
essential part of a well-planned 
house in helping to keep an equable 
temperature, and if its walls and 
fl<ior are what they should be, it 
prevents dampness and ground air 
from rising into the hom;e. 

If the house is set close to the 
ground the cellar windows must be 
wide enough to compensate for their 
lack in height and must be set op
posite to each other in order to in
sure goo,d draft. 

THE SUNOA f SCHJ .,. STUDY 

INTEUNA'l'IONAL LESSON, 

SEPT. 8. 

Lesson X.-The Mi.-sion of the 

tweke, Matt. 9. 35 lo 10. 15; 10. 

40 to 11. G1;11len Text, 

Matt. 10. 40. 

gift of Jehovah." He is the writer 
of the Go·spel which bears his 
name. 

James th-0 son of Alphaeus -
Called James "the less" (Mark 15. 
4-0) . He is not to be identified with 
James the brother of Jesus. 

Thaddaeus Meaning ''the 
hearty." He is also called Leb
bac us, which means "the courage
ou . " Both are epithets. His real 
name was Judas, son of J a.mes (Luke 
6. lG). See also John 14. 22. 

4. Simon the Cananaean - "The 
Zealot " (Luke 6. 14; Acts 1. 13). 

9. 35-38. So called because of his member-
Verse 35. Went aboutr-Made a ship in a sect which had a revolu-

circuit of Galilee. 'rhis was the tionary attitude toward the Roman 
third preaching tour. government. 

Gospel of the kingdom-Or, good Judas lsca1·iot---Literally, a man 
news concerning the fact that the of Kerioth, a village of South Ju
Kingdom had come, and relating dah, near Hebron (Josh. 15. 26) . 
to its const-itution and the nature of 5. Way of the Gentiles- Any road 
its benefits. leading to a Gentile district or 

36. The multitudes-Which crowd- city. 
ed about him for sympathy and in- 6. Samaritans-Descendants of 
struction. Babylonians who were brought in-

Distressed and scattered _ The to Palestine by Sargon to repla.ce 
figure of a flock of sheep among the Jews who were carried into cap-
which wild beasts have gone, tivity (2 Kings 17. 24££ .). 
wounding and devouring some and 7. Preach-Make a proclamation, 
scattering the rest. The reforence as heralds. 
is to the common people, who had 8. Freely give-They were to gen
become the victims of the scribes erously exercise their gift of mir-
and Pharisees. acle working. 

As sheep not having a shepherd- 9. Purses-Or, girdles, which were 
Mark introduces this statement just provided with poekets. The apos
preYious to the feeding of the five ties were to provide nothing but 
thou6 and (6. 34). A sharp denun- the simplest equipment_, relying up
ciation of the religious leaders of on the re~ar? of their labors to 
the people is here involved. They supply then sunple !leeds. 

There may sometimes be observed were blind leaders of the blind I 1~· Two coats-Shuts, or under 
in the cooked dish a loss of flavor, (Matt. 16. 14). Instead of giving tunics. 

CLEA.NL! JESS IN KITCHEN. 

not a bad taste, but a lack of what instruction which would help the Shoes-They were to ".'ear only 
is appetizing. It would be interest- multitudes to find their way into the coarser . sandals, which were 
ing to know in how many cases this the Kingdom they raised obstruc- less pretentious and better adap
comes from a lack of cleanliness in tions which bindered them (Matt. ted to travel. (Luke 22 · 35 ; Mark 6. 
utensils and methods. 23 . 13), and imposed burdens 9). . . . 

Personal cleanliness is, of course, "grieyous to be borne" (Matt. 23. 11. Search out who lD it ~s wor-
essential in the kitchen, and every 4) thy-Those who woukl receive the 
good housekeeper endeavors to 37. The harvestr-The souls to be message, ki_n?1Y and consider the 
maintain a high standard in such garnered into the Kingdom are lik- apoSt1es visi~ as a _favor. 
matters some food manufactories e, e<I to the preriuus grain. Ac- 12· S!-1-lute}t---With the commo~ 
make special effort to ecure clean- cording to Luke, these words were salutation, Peace be unto you 
liness and hygienic surroundnngs, alw a<ldres~ed to the seventy (10. (John 20- 21)-
and the good example th y set 2) 14. Shake off the dust of your 
should be generally followed. ·38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of feet-The_ duSt of"heathen ,,territory 

"Food and fingers are carriers the han·est-The advice was also a was conside)·ed :mclean ~y the 
of contagion." The proper way of challenge to the twelve to becom6 Jew, who _wipe~ it from his feet 
washing the hands, if se1·iously volunteers. when passmg mto !he ~oly_ Ian? 
taught and seriously practised, in 10. 1-16. (Acts l3. 51). The imphca.hon is 
the market and in the kitchen, 1. His twelve disciples-They had that those Jews who would not re-
would go far to remove the source been chosen early during his sec- ceive the apoSt les were no better 
not onlv of infection but of such ad- ond preaching tour (Mark 3. 13-10; than heathen. 
ditions • to the food as are disgust- Luke 6. 12-19). Matthew enumer- 15· S-0<lom and Gomorrah--Cities 
ing. In this matter some food ates them here for the firet time. in the region of the Dead Se-a de-
manufactories are cll'ane r in their Gave them authority- An indi- stroved in the time of Abraham 
methods than are our kitchen. In cation of the continual expanding (Ge~. 19 · 14)-

The fil'St letter was a<ldressed to 
Evan epean, then Secretary of the 
Admiralty, in rovember, 1800, 
whe n Neli;on had just returne.d 
from the Mediterranean afte·r his 
victory at the Nile. It opens thus. : 

How the Polire Cause Piehporke-tsl 

an,l Other Criminals to Di• 
, •idc Up. 

"It is evident from Lord relson's 
letter to you on his landing that he 
i,s doubtful of the pwpriety of his 
conduct. I have no doubt he is 
pledged to getting Lady Hamilton 
received at St. James's and every
where, and that he will get into 
much broullerie a.bout it. 

"Troubridge says Lord Sp-encer 
talks of putting him in a. two-decked 
ship. If he does he mu t give him 
a separate command, for he cannot 
bear confinement to any ohj C' ct; he 
is a partizan ; his ship alway.s in 
the most dreadful disorde r, and ne
ver can become an officl'f fit to be 
placed, wher-e, I am." 

These are extraordinary stric
tures upon the greati:>st genius the 
British navy ever produced. There 
is another and scar<!ely more kindly 
notice in January, 1801 : 

"Nels on was very low when he 
first ca-me here, the day before, yes
terday; appeared and aded as if 
he had done me an injury and felt 
apprehensive that I was acquainted 
with it. Poor man, he is devoured 
with vanity, weakness and folly; 
was ,strung with ribbons, med.als, 
etc., and yet pretend,ed that he 
wished to .avoid t,he honor and cere
monies he eveqwhere met with 
upon the road." 

Nelson write,s in his private cor
respondence concerning this very 
interview with St. Vincent: "The 
Earl received me with much appar
ent cordiality." The fact would 
appear to be that St. Vineent was 
annoved at Nelson ' s popularity and 
oould not pardon ,.elson for bring
ing an action against him. St. Vin
oent, though .a great officer, wa.s a 
vindictive man, an<l he never seems 
to have quite forgiven his former 
subordina.te for -surpais-.<;ing him in 
glory. 

These criticisms lPnt some sup
port to the rumor current in 1804, 
during Nelson'1, last and greatest 
c<'mmand, that St. Vincent thought 
of recalling him and indeed draft-ed 
the order when a change of Govern
ment removed him from the Admir
alty. 

---'+---
lUUNICil BEER STATISTICS. 

Seventy Gallons to a Person-No 
Decrease in Outp11t. ' 

As a. beer-drinking community ith6 
the capital of B.avaria seem" iTJ no 
immediate danger of losing its pre
eminence, writ..cs a correspondent 
of the Pall Mall Gazette. 

Aoc-0rdin'5 to statistics just pub
]ishf'd by the municipal authorities, 
the consumption of beer per head 
of the population last year amount
ed to no le&s than 70½ gallons. This 
is nearly three times a.s much as 
that of the Englishman, who is' cre
dited in the last official returns 
with a per capita consumption o,f 
only 26 gallons. 

Munich',s breweries produced last 
year 81, 752,00-0 gallons of beer, of 
which 42,500,000 gallon~ were drunk 
in the city while the rest was ex
ported to other parts of Germany 
and abroad. This home consump
tion represented an increase of 
2 ,310,000 gallons as compared with 
1910. 

Of course it is not possible to teU 
how much of the beer is drunk by 
the citizens and how much by the 
tourists. The number of the latter 
increa.se-s- every year and very fow 
of them miss a visit to the mn,mmoth 
breweries with their attractive beer 
halls and ga.r<lens accommodating 
thousands of pe-rsons. 

---+'-----
TRAGEDY OF IllGlT HEELS. 

Stories about the venality of the 
New York police, such as those 
that have been appearing in the 
new,spapers as a sequ~I to the 
murder of the gambler Ro.se-nthal, 
are highly sensational, writes a. 
criminal in London Answers. 

I know, from my own ex 
ence.s, that the police of lJew Yol' 
systematically blackmail known 
criminals by demandi»g money 
from them whenever theJ' are seen 
to be "flush." 

A typical adventure oui of many 
of this sort that befell roe happened 
one aft~rnoon when I had had a. 
good time in a pool-r-0om, as the 
places where one u.se-d to back 
horses on the tape we.re ca,lled. I 
was standing in the street-rather 
foolishly, I admit-ta.kin~ 6tock of 
the note,s that constiiutod the 
spoil, when a policeman came up 
to me, and good-buID<Jiredly re
marked that I seemed to have been 
having a good time. 

I assented, and volu~,ed the 
information that I had been find
ing winners, at which he ebrugged 
hi.s shoulders, and said that the 

TALE WAS TOO THRMDBARE. 

"It's true, anyway," I uyged. "I 
haven't been grafting for a long 
time now." 

"Well," he retorted, "t..here's 
been a lot doing in your J:in.e on tho 
street-cars lately. and any '}e.ather
shifter' (pickpocket) that's brought 
up can reckon on getting sent to the 
'island' (the sbort-sent-enoe prison 
on Blackwell's Island, in the Hud
son River) for three months <>r so, 
on general principles . Yen ooedn't 
go, unle.s.s you like." 

I knew what that meant well 
enough, and was also aw.a.re that 
kicking was no good j BO I a.<ikoo him 
bluntly how much he wanfl:XI. 

"How much have you got in that 
wad 7" he askt>,d, pointing to the 
hundlf' of notes I foolishly held in 
my hand. 

I replied to the effect tthat I had 
two hundred dollars, though, in 
reality, there wa.s much .•re, as 
some of the bills were <>I \arge de
nomination. 

"Then fifty dollars won'i hurt 
you," he said. And I duly parted 
with that sum to ,save myself from 
being a..rre.sted. 
THAT WAS PURE BLACKMAIL, 

~hich alwa.ys leaves a. bad it.a.ste be
hind it; but in most cases 6De do 
get .something real for one's money, 
a.I! in the case following I had 
neatly relieved a man of a ia.t wal
let, and was spotted in tlw ve,,ry act 
by a Ce,ntral Office detective, 
though I had no ,&uspi<iion at the 
time that I had been ,seen. 

It would have been a sure enough 
long term for me if the detective 
had pounced on me there a.DC then, 
but that didn't suit his b-ook any 
more than it would ha.ve suited 
mine. 

Instead of arresting ID(\ he fol. 
lowecl me ; and when we l\.ad gone 
some distance away from the scene 
of the crime, without there being 
any signs of a hue-and-<:ry, he over
took me, and cooll:v demandl'd half 
the ''dough. ' ' I gave it t,o him 
willingly, and thought him very 
generous in not taking the Jot-a 
trick othe1·s had played upon me 
when I had been caught with the 
pro~eeds of a robbery in my po~ 
session. 

It is ,so well recogniv,ed among 
the criminal fraternitv in New York 
that every policeman· has his prica 
that the, first thing a "c:rook" doea 
-0n bis release from prioon is to get 

SOME "FALL MONEY" 

one large bakery, where inform11- of t he Kingdom. IO. 4o to 11 · l. be- Girl Unwillin,rlv Shows Rtockiug 

put b;v . and he never fee,l.s comfor• 
table in working until he h..'ls got a. 
tidv sum at his back to be nsl'd on 
occasion for squaring t.hf' polic~ 
should the urgency ari<>e. 

· as po ,sible, and cook until they are 
a thick, clear conserve; take from 
thf' stove, stir in the nuts , and pour 
int-0 glasses rolled in hot water. 
When the:v are cold cover with mel
ted£ p11raffin.- Mrs. D . J. G. 

tion was collected, the rule is in 2. Twelve apo ties- The writer In the verses t.hat intervene 
force that every cmploye shall wash. changes the title here because of tween this passage .ll,nd the preoed
his hands on returning to the room the new commission. Previous to ing (lO. 16 39) Jesus inSt ructs and 
after leaving it for any purpose this time they had been called simp- exhorts his disciples with reference 
whatever. ly "disciples." to their personal standing and be-

Fun of llolcfl to Crow(l. 

What ma:v be termed a tragedy of 
hii:rh heels recently happened in one 
of the prfo<'ipal squares before the 
station at Zurich. Switzerland. 

The police cannot be !l(]Uarcd, 
however, in ca~es that mak.e a great 
noi~. or where the victim :is an in
fluential man; but "fa1.J money" is 
neccRsary, all the same, for a good 
law~·,..r is a great n<'f',e-Rsi-ty for a 
criminal. 

The running tap, like the shower Simon, who is called Peter- havior as his representatives in the 
bath, offers a great improvement Peter, or Cephas, was his surname. great task of evangelizing the 

THE REST KIND OF CELLAR. over olcl methods of washing. Few It was an Aramaic name, meaning world. Then in verse 40 he takes 
The st-0reroom for food mav be will have patience to fill and refill "the rock," which Jesus gave to up again the thought of verses ll

the tiny closet of the fl:it dwell~r in the hand basin until the hands are Simon the first time they met 15 which refer to those to whom 
n city or the cellar of the village or bathed at last in clean water, but (John 1. 42). their message of salvation is to be 
form house. In the last case it of- this result is easily accomplished Andrew- Who brought Simon to proclaimed. 
ten hns a commercial as well as a under the tap. The nailbrush and Jesus (John 1. 35-42) and the first Him that sent me-The heavenly 
hnnRehold value, since it keeps nail cleaner must have their place missionary of the Kingdom. Father. 
ln1itE nnd vegetabl<'s in good con- in the kitchen, and their use must John- The "beloved disciple" 41. He that receirnth a prophet 
clition until marketed, as well as be insisted on before brea<l or cake who, with Andr w, had been a dis- in a prophet' 11 name-He that wel-
unt il thev are needed for the home is mixed and after work at all soil- ciple of John the Baptizer . comes and entertains an apoSt le 

\ l b • · •1 h Jd be · · L"k s· d A '-~cause h<' is an apoRtle, that is, In , t•; ut m any case 1c"' ou ing in character. 3. Philip-- 1 , nnon an n- '-"'" 
c<•ol. dry, clean and regularly aired . Every one will admit that there drew, he was a native of Bcthsaida for his work's sake. 

It mav be well to d<'scribe a <'el - is need for exercising great care in (John 1. 44). 42. Thes(' little ones-Even the 
lnr that· is badly built and cnrPless- coughing and sneezing wherever Bartholomew-Probablv the Na- leaSl amonp: tl-i e ric;htenu,;;. 
l., kf'pt in order to see what should such necessary acts may be annoy- thanael of Cana o.f Galilee (John 1. 
b,. exactly opposite conditiom. Buch ing to others. When on<' recalls 45; 21. 2). 
a l"l'llnr mn~· be dug in wet groundi., • that experiment has shown that a Thomas- Called Didymus the 
witl t•, n! 0 Hfficient clrainagP of the I fine Rpray of salfra may be thrown twin (John 11. 16), who disbelieved 
i;p\.,·u il : it may e,·en be in cont:ict in all directi-0ns for a d istance of in the ree.urrection (John 20. 24, 
"it h oJWn sewer,;; "r drn.ins. whieh four or fiv-e feet bv a violent sneeze 25). 
lia IP hPen pro H•d i11 certai!I ca!lei; or cnup:h. and th~t often the cause Matthew the publican-A collec
t, , ,·ontain ~peeific o rgnn i~ms <'ap- of the cough or sneeze is someth "ng tor of tax<!s in Capernaum . Publi
ahl e <•f pru<lucing <l i..,i'ase I which can be thus communieat-ed cans were the "grafters" of that 

ln nnm.v c:as<'~ t he cdlar b11 ilt to others. it is e,·ident that there dav. He i~ called "Levi" by Mark 

___ ,;o _ _ __ _ 

THE SIMPLE REA SON. 
"Why are we so late f' asked the 

passenger. 
"Well, sir," replied the conclnc

tor. "the train in front was behind, 
and this train was behin<l before, 
besidf's." 

11g:1i11-it an ear th wall ii; m il pro i!' abunda11t rf' ason for caution~ (2.· 14) and Luke (I>. 27). Like Si-
t ,, t• (l from rl arnJmf'~S bY a ln., PJ" of Particu larlv is this esRf'ntio I mon and Saul, when he became a. He's the meanest kind of a thid 
rn,. : .. tHr<>-prouf cf' 1_11e nl , au<l "l_hl' wrierPver food is prepared, expo1;e<l I disciple he receh:ed the new name, who will rob his ,own _family t-0 pa~· 
water may stand rn drops on 1ls or served. ''Matthew," which means "The for another man s dnnk. 

A well-dr-esff'd young woman 
wearing high -hcell'<l boots was 
c1·os~ing the street when her heel 
became caught in a frog. 

A crowd c-ollf'cte<I round thf' 
strug~ling girl and tra.m ears "top
ped while a gendarme vninl~, tried 
to free t-hP boot, which the girl in
di~nanth- rpfnserl to t-ake off . 

As mo.re tram cars were dela~·ed 
R nd the crow<] inrrNl!;e-0 a gen
darme cut the boot lace and pulled 
011t the little fo<1t. and thPn the 
crm,·cl bf'came bihrions---the silk 
i;tocking was full of holes. 

..-:_ ... __ _ 
MORAL Sl /1. SION. 

"I don't want oatmeal," i-;cr-eam
ed the kid . 

"Yon mns1 have oatmral. " snid 
fatlier. 

"Never force anything on a child 
likf' that." inlerp-08<'d nnck. who 
ha~ theo rif'~. ",\ h :a:vs gi vi.' thP 
child -i choi,:,e. ' ' 

"All right." rn.i<l f:ither . ", ow, 
k;,1. ,·nu cn.n haYe 11almeal nr YOU 

cnH ha\l' n clip un tllf' jaw. Which 
i i.? 1f ? , • 

The child took oatmeal. 

It was <'ommonly bf'1ieveil in my 
circle that ~ome of 1.fiP }JOlice-cap
tain~ bai:rgf'd as much as $50,0-00 08,. 

vear in hribl'~. hut I binen't any 
first -hand knowlNlge on this J)')int. 

It is an in<l isput3},) ,, fact, thn ,, i;rh 
thut common policl'mf'n are known 
to ha \ e had thousand!> uf dQJ]an, in
vl',kd, and that. many of the <1f!i
eers h:Hc retired from t.lw F<1rcf' as 
rich men. 

,\ lsc, it 1111i, safelv bf' :ct5"~nme( 
that any policeman° in N:f)w York 
who qot 1wthi11g beyond hiR pa;v 
would be J"f' c:k<1ned a vPry ,~Jnw and 
"unbusine sslike" m-an inder.u . 

--- •111-·---
A "'ise mun list en.'l wl1on l1is wifo 

talkr-i- at !Nist he list.ens for the last 
word. 

•'What's Lhis word, pa'" askPJ 
Willie. 1,oint ing it out in his b1Jllk. 
" 'Phen{)men0n,' " re.plied pa.. 
"Well, what is that 7" "'l'h~t. m,v 
wn, is what you w-011ld hi) if . ,111 
never <li ·turbed yo\11' fat.lier with 
questiuus.'' 



.A. PORCH-CLUrBER WHO BE

CAltlE AN ALDERHAN. 

1Was Blackmailed Into Rt>slgnlng 

tho Position and Fled From 
Philadelphia. 

is a, remarkable story that has 
-0ome to light in Philadelphia of the 
thid who 1·eformed, won a place in 
respectable society, was elected a 
"reform" alderman of the Common 
Council, and finally was black
mailed into throwing up his position 
and leaving th.e city. The incidents 
have all been used by no,·elists, and 
no doubt other men have, been in 
almost e.x.&ctly the same position 
&s William Burke, but his story has 
aroused a great wave, of sympathy, 
and there is no doubt that he could 
go back to Philadelphia and be re
elE'cted. Human nature is usually 
willing to giv·e, a man another 
chance, or another dozen chances, 
if only the, proper appeal is made 
to it. For the time, being Burke has 
disappeared. It is thought that he 
has joined his wife and child whom 
he sent out of town as soon as he 
mado up his mind to run a.way. 
According to his own confession he, 
means in future to admit his iden
tity with "New York Slim," and 
fight his battle for rehabilitation in 
the open. He has learned the les
son, "Be sure your sin will find you 

·out." 

A STREET WAIF. 
Burke's blackmailer had drained 

him of almost every dollar he pos
aeissed, and the money for his flight 
was secured by selling his con£es
aion to a. Philadelphia newspaper. 
In this remarkable document he 
aays that he was born in New York, 
but that he has no idea of his real 
name, nor of hi.s father or mother. 
He w.as brought up in the, streets, 
and the first money he earned was 
by selling newspapers. Having no 
home, he naturally spent his spare 
time in "hanging round the corners 
on the East Side.'' A.s he grew 
e>ldn his associates w~re thieves, 
and as he was a bright boy with no 
particular scruples, he was found 
useful by one of the gang. Under 
the pretence of looking for work 
be would gain admittance to places 
that promised a reward for the in
dustrious burglar, and whe.n they 
amcceeded in breaking a safe the 
,rang would usually hand him a few 

lars. Later on he drifted into 
· ..... sociation with a gang of pick
pockets who made a specialty of 
•mptying women's handbags. 

YEGGMAN AND BANK WORKER 

His next promotion was to mem
bership in a band of "yeggmen," 
the most dang;erous of crimina~s, 
men who dynamite safes, and are 
ready to kill on the ·lightest pr<>vo
oation. He travelled through the 
Western States, a-s far as San Fran
cisco, and apparently prosperrd, 
for he eseaped arrest and finally 
came back East wit-h plenty of mon
ey in his pockets. He disported 
himself befor-0 some of his old com
panions in New York for a time, 
and did no active work. It was in 
this peoird of idleness that the gam
bling habit got possession of him, 
and his patronage of roulette, dice, 
poker and the horse races soon 
ma<.le it necessary for him to go to 
work again. He turned sneak thief 
a.nd porch climber. One of his spe
cialties was sneaking bundles of 
bills from bank tellers' window~ 
while another member of the band 
would engage the teller in a violrnt 
11.ltercation about some suppo,ed 
mistake. Thi,s was in the days be
fore the bank windows were as well 
protPcted as they are to-day, and 
Burke and his associates made 

1many a rich haul, on more than one 
occasion ha,ving $20,000 to divide 
among them. 
f,A CHAMPION PORCH CLIMBER 

Gambling, however, kept him 
poor, and he concluded that he 
would break with the gang and go 
into business in another city. He 
located in Boston, and specializing 
ie,s a porch climber entered and 
1robhed ncarl.v 300 houses. with no 
11.ssistance ,save a bunch of skeleton 
keys. These were halc.von days, 
and Burke rollE'<l in wealth. Un
fortunately for him he had acquired 
the opium habit, and one day. when 
part!~· under the influence of dope, 
1he tried to sell a stolen necklac , 
and was arrested. This was the 
fint time he had ever been in the 
Ii ls of the, police, but he received 
a oentence of seven years' impri-
110nment. He went to the Massa
'chu.selts State Prison at Charles
town, and he says that the pnnish
men t curw him of any desire to 
resume a life of crime on his re
lease. He left the prison at the 
end of his term, having learned the 
trade of hardwood finisher, and 
locate.cl in Philadelphia. 

THE BLACKMAILER APPEARS. 
He found employment easily 

enough, and worked in one factory 
!for three yea.rs. By this time he 
tbad saved up enough money to buy 
a little cigar shop, and it was 
while waiting upon his customers 
that he got int-erested in local poli
t.ies. He worked through a couple 
of elections, and a.t length, his store 
having become a sort of district 
headquarters, he was invited to 
,tand as an alderman. He did w, 
'Ind campaigned for tile whole Re-

To guard against alum in 
Baking Powder see that all ingre
dients are plainly printed on the 
label. The words "No Alum" 
without the ingredients is not 
sufficient. Magic Baking Powder 
costs no more than the ordinary 
kinds. Full weight one pound 
cans 25c. 

EW.GIU.,ETT COMPANY LIMITED 
TORONTO. ONT. 

WINNIPEG MONTREAL 

This monster locomotive is one of 20 being built by the Canada Foundry Company for the Canadian 
Northern Railway, espe,cially for the wheat be-It and are the largest operating in the Dominion. The total 
length of the engine and tender is 65 feet. The large water tank, which occupies half of the tender, will 
carry 6,000 gallons of water, and this is sufficient to allow the engine to drag a. train of wheat cars from 
the prairies to Fort William with but few stops. The big driving wheels are 63 inches in diameter. 

SWIIUIUING LEARNED EASILY, 

A One-Hour Lesson Should Make 
One Competent. 

form Ticket that elected Mayor 
Blankenburg at its head. Burke 
was elected by a hands-ome major
ity, but shortly after his election 
he met on the street a convict who 
had ' '<lone time'' with him in 
Charlestown. The blackmail began 
from that day. The old convict was 
a "dope" fiend, with nothing to 
hope· for himself, and wit,h no sym
pathy whatever for Burke's ambi
tion to live respectably. He 
threatened him with exposure un
less Burke "came across" with 
most of the profits of his store. 
Finally the alderman sol<l his store 
to satisfv his ol<l "pal's" exaction . 
Driven half in ane by the use of 
drugs, his persecutor did not rea
lize that the limit had been reach
ed, but persisted in his demands, 
threatening to sell ·the, story of 
Burke's double life to the newspa
per,s. At last thr day came when 
Burke forestallt'<l him, sent his wife 
and chikl out of thr city, resigned 
his position, and .fled. 

----•-i-~---

WHITE OAK EXIlA l STED. 

A FAMOUS WATERWO~JAN. 

Ann GlanvHle and Her Crt>w Beat 
a Crew of Frenchmen. 

In the boat-race.s that haYe from 
time immemorial been rowed on 
the Hamoaze--the estuary of the 
Tamar and the Tavy that forms 
part of the harbor of Plymouth
the women of Saltash have not been 
behind the men in plying the oar. 
In "Around and About Salta.sh" 
Mr. P. E. R. Porter tells of Ann 
Glanville, whose fame as an oars
W()man travell d throughout Eng
land. 

Some sixty or seventy year,s ago 
the "-rew of Saltash women was of .. 
ten <>een not only on tho Hamoaze, 
but whenever aquatic sports were 
held It was not often that Ann 
and the crew that she stroked were 
beaten in a match-never by other 
women. They competed for prizes 
at Hull, Liverpool, Portsmout,h and 
Dartmouth ; and it must not be sup
pos<'<l that a crew of men ever 
yielded the palm out of masculine 
courtesy, for, as a matter of fact, 
the men did not at all reli,sh being 
beaten by a "parcel o' females." 

Sp1·uce RaJ>idly Sup11lllnting Elm In some of these contests, Mrs. 
in Caniulian Coo1Jera~e. Harriet Screech, a <laughter of Ann 

Although elm still leads am~ng Glanville,-who had fourteen chil-
dren,-rowed with her mother. As 

the woods used for slack cooperage, she was the younges.t member of the 
spruce is rapidly supplanting it. In crew, she pulled bow-oar, the least 
the total output of barrels in the arduous post in the boat. 
Dominion last year, there were 
used, according to figures compiled Once this crew, rowing a. match at 
by the Forestry Branch 01 the De- Fleetwood in the presence of Queen 

t f I I · Victoria, ·gave the men so sound a 
par ment O tie ntenor, 80,0l6,000 beating that her Mai·e.sty asked to 
pieces of elm, in staves, headings 
and hoops, as against 37,704 ,000 have Ann presented to her. How-
pieces of spruce. There were, how- evrr, the most famous. event of 

Ann's life took place in 1850, when 
ever, ovei· 11,000,000 more spruoo Russell of H.M.S. Brunswick aug
stave.s and 9.000,000 fewer elm 
staves reported for l9ll than for gested to her that he and her crew 
1910. In time, elm will probably go over to Havre to the regatta 
be used only for hoops, as it is the there and challenge the "French
best wood for the purpose, the sup- men-a proposal to which she readi
ply is fast diminishing, and other ly assented. 
species <'an be used to advantage When the Frenchmen heard of the 
for staves and headings. The ulti- challenge from les Anglaises de 
mate substitutr for elm will proba- Saltas,he, they shrugge.d their 
bly be birch, which is comparatively ~boulders_, for they hardly regarded 
plentiful. rt as serious. . And. whe': the. wo-

Slack cooperage is of vastly I men ap_peared rn t~err white_ frilled 
greater importance than tight coop- ~aps p_rmked out w~th blue nbbo7.1.s, 
eragc in Canada. This is because I m the1r s~ort pettrnoats an_d wh_1te 
the majority of Canadian products dresses, with blue ne-ckcrchrefs tied 
are of a rough and dry nature, such J oyer the shoulders and crossed be
as lime, potatoes, apples, dry fish, hmd the back, they looked puzzled. 
flour, <'ereals, etc., and because i The challenge of the Engli.sh
Cana-clian woods are best suited to I women created a stir not only in 
slack cooperage. Havre, but for miles along the 

White oak, the only wood which French coast-- and for many 
can be used for containers of alco- leagues inland, too. And in Eng
holic liquids, has been practically land the greatest interest wa~ 
exhausted in Canadian woodlands. aroU;sed. 
In 1911 only 2,768,000 oak staves When the day of the -regatta 
were cut, while 7,293,000 were im- came, there was a vast concourse 
ported. . of people, t<> witnesi. the contest. 

A rough estimate on the part of Every quav. hilltop and housetop 
the Forestry Branch places the from which a view of the course, 
~nimum amount of material used could be had was crowded. Every 
m the manufacture of all classes of one wa.s on tiptoe with expectation. 
cooperage as 62,353,190 board feet, Before the start the Salta.she 
made up as foll?ws Staves, 29,367,• crew had a pull round "to show 
714 feet; headmg, 24,466,666 feet, themselves." Their steady stroke, 
and hoops, 62,353,190 feet. the way in which they bent their 

----''I<---- • backs to their work, and the per

QUEER COLLECTIONS. 
fe-ct ease and grace with which they 
pulled, made the French open their 
eyes. 

Ann and her crew had not the 
best start po86ible, nor at fir.st did 
the:v haYe the advantage. Five min
utes after the start, six boats were 
ahead of them. But they soon test
ed their opponents' nerve. Ann, 
who had the stroke oar, gave the 
word: 

MAKlr,16 SAFE INV STMENTS You can teach yourself to swim 
E and you can do it in an hour or le,ss, 

says a writer in tbe Christian Her
ald. I know persons who have done 

AN INTERESTINC COMPARISON OF it by followin,g carefully these di-
BONDS ANO MORTCACES. rections :-

The Experiences or Two Men, One of 
Whom Invested In Bonds and the Other 
In Mortgages Bonds are Readlly Negotl• 
able, Mortgages are Not. 

First and foremost, fi.."'C this 
thought clearly in your mind :-Th-e 
water will hear you up. It is fear 
and struggle that invariably send 
a person to the bottom. The best 
way to acquire confidence that 

The articles contributed b:, "lnve~tor.. makes for courage and fun is :-Go 
are for tbe sole purpose of ~u!dinlf pros, I d bl · B 
pective investors, a.nd. if possible. of sav• square Y an reasona Y at it. e-
ing them from losing money through gin in still water; the old swim
placing it lo wi;d,cat·· enterprises. Th• ming pool on the fai-m is i·ust the 
impartial and r('lia ble charac.er of tba 
information may be r~lied upon. The place. ,v ade out until your shoul
writer or these articles and the publisher ders arc covered, squat a little and 
of this in.per ha.ve no interests to serve get ,·ourself wet all over. Don't be 
lu connection ,rlth tlli11 matter other th1u ., 
those of the reader the least atom afraid even if a. little 

(By '"Investor.") water does get into your nose and 
A fe,v years ago- it w~a in the panic I ears· wade out a little further un-

year of 1907-a man possessed a mor~- t"l : . h' d gage which he wanted to sell and couldn t 1 JOU a.1e up ~ your_ C m, an 
-next tried to realiZ(> on it by using it now vour wes will begm to leave 
as collateral security at a bank for a the bottom of the pool. Do not be 
loan. Now, under ,he Bank Act, banks 
are wisely prevented from loaning on alarmed. 
such ftxed security as mortgages. You This shows you that you are a 
see, a bank"s busin~s8 is essentially a l"ttl 1· hte th th t N cash busine3s, and it& assets have to be I ) e Ig r an ~ wa er. ow 
such as may be readily turned into cash. hft your che-st and with the muscles 
They may, thereforo. boy bonds or loan of your stomach breathe deep 
on bonds or stocks, but not on mortgagea. h f h ' 

So, of course. the bank couldu' t loan this stretc your arms out to orm t e 
man any money on the mortgage. At oue j lette•r T of yourself, stiffen your 
bank, however. ht? knew the gen('ral man- backbone and hollow your back as ager, and knowrng- that the mortgage 
was a good one and the man honest the thou~h suddenly you were a very 
ban_ker l(!aned him the money on his note. important. and dignifi-ed person. 
takmg h1a verbal prom1so not to use the y h h 
mortgage without paying off the note. onr toes ave come up tot e sur-

That _is one of the greatest dra_wb_acks face now. Lean your head back 
to loanrng moneY: 01:1 a_ mortgag~,t ,a so freely as far as you can keeping 
d1illcnlt to cash 1t Ill 1f one requires the . ' . 
money nnexpectedly, or even to get a loan your mouth shut. Lie back with 
onD it._ h absolute confidence, and there :vou 

urrng t e same year a man had some fl · K . b k,. bonds whkh he had bought as an in- are oatmg. eep you1 ac uone 
vestment. i:,ow. 1907 waa a y1rnr when. as stiff, gently paddle with ;l'.our 
ever;rone will remember, money was ex- hands and you are swimming. 
ceedrngly scarce. As a result he had to ' 
raise some money, and to do so he went Make toward the shore, of cour~e. 
to _his banker wiLh the bonds. "Certainly." Then try it all over again. This 
said the banker. "We can loan you up · k" k · · h f t to 90 per cent. of the value of those time 1c wit your _ee very gen-
bonds .. - they were bonds of fairly well- th· ; strong strokes might turn you 
known municipalities-"or you can, of over and frighten you. Keep vour 
course, sell them and get about 98 per . · 
cent. or what they cost you." balance and practice two or three 

Thls man didn't want nearly ,0 per time-s in straight succe-s.sion. 
cent. or the value of the bonds, nor did Th h' th 'II b he particularly want to •ell them 80 he e next t mg at you wi e 
borrowed what money he needed ,;.nd put learning is the "V" stroke. Kick 
up the bonds as seeur~ty. So fOOD as the out until both legs arE' like the J~t-strees was over he paid off his loan and . 
put his bonds back in his strong box. ter V, shut them together hke the 

llfortgages are, wl~hout doubt. a ver:, blade,s of a pair of scissors (which 
exc!!'llent form. of mvestment and (!De gi·ves 11 trong drive ahead) then which people with lots of moo y and with 6 • • • , 
no occasion to have to realize on them draw them up sidewise hke a frog 
at short notice may purcha_se if they use and kick persistently out again. 
care. They are. of course, lll many ways . . "f 
a nuisance because they involve a whole Then try makmg your legs go as 1 
lot of atoontion to details. Insurance. you were climbing up stairs. Al-
titles, valuation and upkeep are matoors . b . tl t ']l h which require more or lesH attention and ways remem e1 le wa -er Wl eR-r 
the best legal advice is nercssary in draw- you up, and the great and only 
ing them up_ and eearchi!'g the titles. Bot difficulty about swimming will be 
for those with lots of time to attend to · 
such matters they are satisfactory. out of your way. 

On the other hand bonds, carefully 
chosen, involve no more bother than the 
cutting off of coupons every half year and 
depositing them in the bank. Of courae. 
anyone buying bonds mu~t look into the 
matter very carefully. Bonds carrying 
bonuses of common stock are necessarily 
speculative and should be avoided by 

___ _,If-___ _ 

ODDEST S~AKE BIRD. 

those who cannot afford to take chances. ,,, t T k J jJ JU t C i On the other hand, in the ca•e of indus- a er 111' <'Y S IC OS ur ous 
trial bonds. the assets should amount to and Inleresting. 
at least twice the bonds isRued and the 
greater this proportion i• the better. 
Earnings. too. should be over twice the 
amount required for bond interest. Ir a 
company issuinii bonds hae outRtanding 
shares on which it has been paying divi
dends all the better; for the bond's inti>r• 
est comes before the stock.holders· divi
dends, whether they own preferred <lr 
common stock. A careful investor, how
ever, will not buy a bonli or a company 
which cannot show at lea8t earnings for 
the past three ypar• which average well 
in excess of the amount required for bond 
interest. 

Irr municipals one need not be so exact
ing. No villages and •mall towns be 
avoided-one may buy with con.fldence. 

---~+----
TURN YOUR THIE INTO ,10NEY 

There ls a firm lo Toronto who give hun
dreds of men and women an opportunity 
to earn from $250.00 to $1.500.00 every year 
with but little effort. This firm manufac
tures reliable family remPdies. beautiful 
toilet preparations and many necessary 
hou"8hold goods, ~uch aR baking powder, 
,vashing compounds, stove. furniture and 
metal polishes, in all over one hundred 

In the Indian River region of 
Florida are to be seen islands green 
with mangrove bushes down to the 
water's edge. The scene is ani
mate-cl by ith-e presence of many wa
t.er fowls,-pelicans, gallinules, wa
ter turkeys, oormorants and fish 
crows-feeding on the islands, to
gether with smaller number-s of 
gulls, terns, vultures, ospreys a,nd 
man-o'-war hawks, swooping, skim
ming and sailing in the air above. 
In all this array of bird life there is 
no more curious and interesting 
creature than the water turkey, 
which is sometimes called the snake 
bird. 

As the stranger gazes upon this 
scene he is sometimes apt to think 
he sees a queer snake wriggling out 
of the water several feet into the 
air. If he grabs his gun and fires 

Collectors gather together arti
cles more or less interesting, but 
probably few go in for such bulky 
objects as those chosen by a dis
tinguished Britisher. Old doors 
are, the object of his desire. His 
doors <'Ome from old houses, ca.s
ties, and abbeys of historical inter
est. Some time ago he obtained, at 
considerable cost, a door through 
which, during the French Revolu
tion, Marie Antoinette, Charlotte 
Corda~', Danwn, and Robospierre 
pas.sed on their way to the guillo
tine. Lord Petersham, a noted 
man in his day, had a hobby for 
acquiring various kinds of tea and 
snuff. The Dowager-Queen of Italy 
has a collection of the foot and 
headgear of Royal personages of 
different periods. It is said to in
clude a sandal worn by Nero, a 
pair of white slippers that belonged 
to Mary Queen of Scots, shoes 
worn by Queen Anne and the Em
press Josephine, and gloves that 
were once the property of Marie 
Antoinette. 

"Bend your backs to it, maidens; preparations that ev<'rY home uses every 
day. Jost one person in each locality can 

it is probable that a part of the sup- , 
posed snake will drop upon the wa
ter, while the other part takes wing 
and flies away. 

A THOUGHTFUL THIEF. 

and hurrah for old England!'' secure exclusive right free to distribute 
One by one, with a cheer from these preparations to their neighbors. 

old Ann. they passed the six boats. They pay 100 r,er cent. commission to their 
agents. Don't you think you better in

At last they drove their boat, with crease your income? If so, write The 
the British colors flying gaily at the Home Supply Co .• Dept. 20, lllerrill Build-

ing, Toronto, Ont., for foll particulars. 
fore. into the lead. It was a long --'l'---
course and a hard pull, but they FOX A JAPANESE HORROR. 
soundly thrashed the Frenchmen. In Japanese legend the fox is con-
Ann and her "maidens" beat them sidered a wiza1·d of the blackest 
by one hundred yards. type, wielding demoniacal powers. 

The members of this famous crew master of all the evil magic that fan 
were Ann Glam·ille, Harriet Hosk- do harm to man. Foxes enter into 
ing, Jane House and Amelia Lee.. A demoniac possession of human be 
man acted as coxwain. ings and work all the wickedness, 

Mrs. House was so elated at the and more, that was ascrihed to the 
victory that on rea,ching the com- witches and warlocks of the Middle 
mittee boat she plunged into the Agos in Europe. They live for many 
water, dived under the vessel, and centuries, and at the age of 1,000 
came up with dripping and droop- years they become white, acquire 
ing cap on the opposite side. nine tails and have enormous pow 

Ann Glanville died in 1880, at the ers. Every fox is to be dread<'d 
age of eighty-five, dignified, vigor- but the worst of all is the manfox., 
ous and handsome to tho last. Her which can assume the appearance, 
character was summed up by a. voice and manner of a~y human be
neighbor in these words: ing at a moment'R notice. The ex 

The stranger wonder,s whether 
the ~nake dropped the bird or the 
bird the snake. The explanation is 
quite simple. A snake bird, or 
watrr turkey (Piotns anhinga), 
swimming with its long neck only 
out of the water, had the snake in 
its bill and the snake was dropped 
when the gun was fired. 

FROM f RINS GRHN ISLE 

l\EWS BY HAIL FilOM IRE-
LAND'S SHORES. 

Ilappeniogs in the Emerald Isle ol 

Interest to Irish• 
men. 

A full grown black seal has been 
caught on the shore at W arron
point. 

A boy named John McCarthy, 
age<l six, w.as accidentally killed a,11 
Ban-den. 

Mose-s Hillis, aged sixty-five, was 
found dead in bed at a hotel in Bel
fast. 

A woman named Goggins was 
fined at Strokestown for selling 
adulterated milk. 

The rainfall at Ca.stle Lough, 
Jenagh, for the month of June wa.t 

5.96 inches. 
A worn.an named Byrne has <lied 

through her clothes catching fire in 
Dublin. 

The total populatiO'll in Kildar~ ia 
now 96.627, which .shows a Large, in
crease. 

A farm steward named McEvoy, 
at Drogheda, £ell off & load of hay 
and was killed. 

Mrs. Mary Touling, West Drown, 
near Castletownbere, has <lied at 
the age of 106. 

The much-dreaded "Isle of 
Wight" disease among bees haa 
been discovered in Dublin. 

A man named J. McGrath ru
cned a baby who had f.allen i11to 
Bullock Harbor, Dalkey. 

A large farm some miles from 
Carrickmacross has been the seen~ 
of a large cattle drive. 

Judge Fitzgerald congratulated 
the Maryboro grand jury on the 
peaceful state of the county. 

£57 was paid by Mr. Moore for 
an acre of land belonging to Miss 
E. Shaw, of Baltingla.n. 

A band of roughs attacked a, num
ber of the Sisters of the Sacred 
Heart from Lisburn School. 

Thoma.a Carey, a bailiff, was 
found guilty of causing the daath <>f 
J. Kell.v near Kiltunagh, Mayo. 

The Hon. J. Bere ford Campbell 
has been appointed Deputy-Lieu
tenant for the county of Galway. 

A pig caused a fire at Foxford by 
wandering into a kitchen and over
turning .some paraffin. 

Cootehill Urban Council has se
cured a loan of $7 000 for improve
ments, under the Working Act. 

A potato blight has mrde its ap- · 
pearance in patches in the district 
of South Riding of Tipperary. 

Miss Ma.cdo,na,ld of Texas, U.S. 
A., has sent £500 toward clearing 
off the debt of the Neury Cathedral. 

+\'Ir. Henry Donate Tyacke has 
been appointed an Assistant In
spector General of the Irish Oon
stabulary. 

Mr. T. Kidd was presented with & 

pur ·e, of sovereigns on bis retire
ment as manager of the Cavan 
Branch of the Provincial Bank. 

Three youths named Wm. Davey, 
Finlay Cully and Henry McO!ean, 
have been charged with breaking 
into a jewelry shop at Belfast. 

Patrick Webb was sentenced to 
twelve months' imprisonment at 
Roscommon for breaking a pane of 
glass and going into a house he lost 
in bankruptcy. 

OUR SEPTEMBER LIST 
OF . 

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 

now Ill press. We 
will be ~lad to 

forward copy on 

applicatiou. 

CANADA SECURITIES 
CORPORATION LTD, 

Dominion Express Bldg., Montraal 
McKinnon Bulldlng, Toronto 
14 Cornhlll. - · London. Eng. 

A man who was remanded at the 
North London (England) Police 
Court on a charge of breaking into 
a club was sai<l to have dropped his 
insurance card, bearing his name 
and address, during his visit. This 
lrd to his arrest, and he admitted 
that he had taken 5s. from the club. 

"Her was honest to :1 fartl,iu~.
1 

t Prminrt; in uf a1l «uch creaturr"< 
clean as a smrlt . :i , I kin<l -henrte<l was a s:incd <111t• ,.f e-rer_v knight 
as a. queen." errant in ancit'nl fable. 

The water turkey has been called 
the most prE'posterous bird within 
the range of ornithology. "He is 
not a bird," says one authority, 
''he is a ne<'k, with such subordi 
nate rights, members, appurte
nances and hereditament there
unto appertaining as seem neces
sary to that end. He has just 
enough stoma.ch to arrnnge nouri h
ment for his neck, just enough 

1 
wings to By painfully along with 1 
his neck, and just hig enou,rh legs 1 
to keep his neck from dr1.u~ging on 
the ~round; and bis neck is light- I 
colored. while the rest of him is I 
black." •-------::mU!IQali.::.:::...ai.....-a 

• 



!)on't Vou OGDENSBURG FAIR 

misb • • 
Big~er and Better Than Ever

Four :-; 1000 Stake Races-Aero
plane Flight 

t~ 

you had a photograph The great O~den,:,bu~, F<1ir and 

Of ,,our great, ,reat , I~orse S~ow will be without exccp~ 
J g \ t10n this v-ear, on the grandt:st 

grandfather? , scale e,·er before hdd in the --orth-
O£ course .you can't ern part of New York Sta te. The• 
ha,•e because there arrang-t;,ments made are the most 

'. h • h complete. There will be more and 
wasn t any P otogt ap Y better exhibits· n-rautler and great-
. h d I ',., ' 
111 t ose ays. • • • , er displays; larger premium:; more 
But your great, great 

I 
things to see au? arlmire; the best 

grandchildren can have of accommrHlatJon for all, and 

1, I f something to insln1 t and enter-
p 1otograp 18 0 you, t a in all the time. 
and you owe something ~ ·ot ,tlun1: \\·ill the t.!xl1ihit of cat-
to posterity. tle this :n~ar be !!realer th,111 be-

MAKE THE 
APPOINTi\1ENT 

TO-DAY. 

fore, but in addition the manage
ment has arranged for an auction 
sale of pure-bred Holsteins, uncler 
the management of }Ir. E . ::.\I. 
Hastings, of L,1cona, for Satur
day, S~pt. 21st, the clay following 
the fair. 

The judging of horses will begun 
the first day at 1.30 p.m., and the 
following days c1t lo o'clock in the 
morning and 1.30 in the afternoon. 
The entry list will include all the 

D)botograpb~r representath·e stables of the Unit-
ed States and Canada. 

The ringmaster who \vill ofliciate 
this year, is :\Ir. J. H. Allen, who, 

Fire! Fire! 

DR. STEA CY DEAD 

Count ies ' Treasurer, Dr. Georit"e 

S teacy, Died in Nort h Van-
couver on S u ndav 

of-to, ·u visitors who v: 1t the fair, I 
,a.:nd who desire to secure hold or 
boarding bou ·e in adrnnce, the 
m nagcment has made arr,rnge
ment for a free hotel and board
in~ hou,,e directory ::n charge of 
::'IIr. "\Y. Jav Russell, real estate 
broker, 97 ·Ford treet, from "hom Cornwall ept. 4 -Tue~dav mom
information can be obtained either ing lU r Adrian I. Macdonell, countie ' 
b,, telephone, letter or personal clerk. rt-ceived word of the death at I 
visit to his offi..:e. :Xorth Vancouver, B. C., of Dr. Geo. 

The management of the Ugclens- Steacy, treasurer of the Cnited Coun
burg Fair, will, in addition to the ties of Stormont, Duur!as aucl Gli>n
magnificent program of this year, garry. Dr. Stee.cy lt:ft July rn to 
have Sutherland's magnificent col- visit his dau1,?bter, Mrs (Dr.) E. A. I 
lt!ction of thorourrhbred hi1Jpodromc Manin, at :Xorth Vancouver. He hall 

0 ) • 
horses, who will g-i,·e thrilling e:x-1 not 1eeu IIl very good health for 
hibits of Roman standmg ancl Ro- ~owe tirue, and it was hoped the 
nun chariot races, running races . change would prove beneficial 
and hurdle races by expert clri,·ers He pabsed away on ~unday night 
i macrnificent costumes. The deceas~d wa e.pp~1nted treasu~er 

11 , ,.., of the Umtelf Couut1e about nrne 
1 he celebrated _Ogde~shurg Horse yea.rs ago, pre,·ious to which time he 

Show Band will g1\·e a concert repre~ented the Towu,-.hip of hloun
c,ich morning at 10 o'clo~k, and tain in the Countie"' Council for 
c\·dy afternoon from 2 to 5 p.m. many_years.. . . 

Pr.esident IP:ing and Secretan· . He _is surv1ve_d by !us mottler, who 
- lives ID Delorarne. Mau., and eeveral 

Frank understand the_ \vauts of the brothers and sister!! living in different 
people and are sparmg no efforts parts of Canada and the United 
for the comfort and enjoyment of States. Dr. Steacy cawf.'I to Cornwall 
all who visit Northern New York's f~om S~>Uth Mou_ntain, where he prac-

re t fair t1sed his profess10n for a great ruany 
g a · years. He was aged 6~ 

Barkley- Barkley 

The reruaius were burieJ at :forth 
Vancouver on Tue day. 

NATION VALLEY. 
Dr T. A.. Lewis with Mrs Lewis and 

children have returned home to Ham
mond, N. Y .. having been the gue ts 
of the latter's pa.rents, :Mr ancl Mrs 
Wm . Elliott. The Dr and family 
t ravelled in thei r automobile. 

Mr Linden Shenn ette, of Torouto, 
has been visitina fr iends in the Val
ley, 

:Miss Pea:-1 Ball visited her cousin, 
Mrs Jas Irving. of Dunbai-, recently. 

Miss llabel Rae left the 1st of the 
week to teach school at Harmony. 

Mr and Mrs Herbert Ball have sold 

See our Windows for 

All Wool Suitings made 

to your measure. Regu= I 
Iar value $19 and $20, at 

For ca.sh only. 

F. A. NASH 

The Molsons Bank 
Incorpor>ated 1856 

Record of Progress for 5 Years--1906-1911 
Owners of buildings and contents 

will do well to remember that Fire ia 
liable to destroy their property when 
they least expect a visit from this des
tructive fiend. They will, therefore, 
consult their own besti nterests by in-
1mring with thu undersign,id in thE 
R oyal and other good solid British com 
panies. 

for the past ten years has been in 
charge of the ;,fadison Square 
Horne Show in Xew York, and 1s 
considere·d, without except.ion, the 
best in this counln•. l\Iost of the 
h~rses will come direct from the 
State Fair at Syracuse, and from 
the Dominion Exhibition at Otta
wa, both of which are helcl the 
week predous to the Ogdensburg 
Fair. 

The racing will comprise both 
running, hurdle and trotting races, 
and will include four 51,000 stakes, 
an<l as there are 91 entries in the 
same, there will be racing at Og
densburg such as has neYer been 
seen in :1\'orthern Xev,· York. 

A pretty wedding took place on 
Weclne ·day, the 2, th inst, at the re 
sidence of Mrs S. E. Barkley, when 
her youngest clau1?hter, Miss Idella 
Barkley, was nnited in ruarriage to 
Mr Herruan I. Barkley, of Hanesville, 
ln the presence of immediate friends 
and relatives of the contracting par. 
ties. The nuptial knot was tied by 
the Rev. Mr Dennig of the Lutheran 
church.. The parlor was beautifully 
decor ated with sweet.pea and fe rgus 
and orher flowers in profusion and as 
the clock struck the noon hour the 
happy couple entered amid the strains 
of Lohengrin wedding march, played 
by Miss Jackson, of Brin tons. The 
bride was handsomely gowned in 
cream silk, with all-over lace tunic 
trimmed with pearl ornaments. She 
wore a wreath of lilies of the valley 
about her heat1. The bride waij given 
away by Iler brotber, Mr Frank Bark 
ley, of Prescott. A sumptuou wed
ding dinner was served to all present, 
after which the happy couple left for 
Montreal and other point . The bride 
wore a beautiful navy blue traveling 
suit with hat to match. On their return 
they will reside at South Mountain 
where the groom is doing a prosperous 
mercantile business, we join in wishine: 
the happy couple long life aLd pro 
perity. 

their tarm and intend going west. C •t } a? 
Mrs (Rev) Shaver and daughters, of apI a ' • • • • <f' 3,000,000 

3,000,000 
23,677,730 

$ 4,000,000 
4,600,000 

35,042,311 
Picton and Misa Agnes Jamieson and I Reserve, . .. . 

Remember that CHEAP Insurancf 
often proves to be very DEAR when 
losses occur. 

brother, Davy, of Montreal, have all Deposits .. . 
returned home having apent the past L 'rt I 
month at the old farm home. OallS an n-

All HONEST claims promptly and 
liberally settled. 

Mr and Mrs A E . :\Ieltlrum and vestments, 
children, of Ottawa, have returned to T t I A 27,457,090 

33,090,192 
38,854,801 
48,237,284 

Beckwith HaYens, one of tl1e 
best known and most darin« of the 
Curtis School of A via tors, will 
gfre exhibitions Tuesday, Sept. 17, 
for one day only, and will male a 

above city aftflr visiting the latter's O a SSetS, 
A. F . :MERKLEY, 

. Lccal Agent, Morrisbnrg. 
parents, Mr a nd ::.\Irs Alva Munroe, of H as 8 3 B r>a nchea in Canada, and Agents and Cor>r>espond
this district. 

Master Hewitt Darling ·pent the e n t s In all t he Pr>lncipal Cities in the Wor>ld , 
D . MONROE; Cornwall, 

Uistirct Inspector& Adinster 

St. lawr~nct 1ball 
MORR ISBURG, ONT. 

LEV. SOUTH WORT H , PROP. 

number of Ilights Tuesday after
noon with the Cnrlis aeroplane. 
:.\Ir. Havens, next to Lincoln 
Beachey, is the most renown bird
man using the Curtis machine. 
Curtis aYiators always make their 
fli"hls as advertised, and scarcelv
e,;r disappoint the public. • 

For the accommodation of out-

past month with his brother, F1·ank, 
of Goldfield. 

Miss Ella Rae is visiting relatives at 
Point Iroquois. 

Mrs JaR Cunningham and l\lrs C. B. 
Rae, of Chesterville, were calling in 
the Valley on Saturday. 

Rev and ~Irs Woods, of Chesterville, 
visited this locality on Tuesday. 

Mrs Fred Palmer, of Ottawa, visit
ed her uncle of this viclnitv the 1st of 
the week. 

OCDENS URC FAIR 
Horse Show a~d Races 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 

SEPTEMBER 16-17-18-19-20 
THE GREAT FAIR OF THE NORTH COUNTRY 

EDUCATION AS WELL AS AMUSEMENT 

$20,000 IN PRIZES AND RACE PURSES 
T r otting a nd Running Rac es Every Day 

T hrilling Roman Char iot R a ces. Hurdle and Roma n S t and ing Races Daily 

MAGNIFICENT FLIGHT BY BECKWITH HAVENS 
I N 

CURTIS FL YING MACHINE 
ONE DAY ONLY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 

THESE BIG HORSE RACES FOR THESE BIG PURSES 
Tuesday, SeptembeF 17, 1912 Thur>sday, Septem1>er 19, 1912 

Th ree-Year-Old Trotting Stake (1 entr ies) ......... , ... .. . ... :s 500.00 I 2 21 T rotting Class ..... . . .. ........................ . .... .. ..... S 400 00 
2.25 T rotting Stake (21 entries) ........... . ...... , . . . . . ...... , ··1000.00 2. 2,5 Paci ng Stake. hopples barred (10 entries) ............ , ..... $1000.00 
! .20 Pacing Clas1.1 ..................... .... ..................... · 400.00 2.14 Pacing Class ............................... . .............. $ 400.00 

Wednesday, September> 18, 1912 ..,. F.l'iday, Septembe.1' 20, 1912 

2 20 T rottin,;c Class ..... . , .. . . . ....... . ... . , .. . ..• . ........... , 400 00 2 20 Pacing Class ..... , .. , ..•..... , .. . •. ... ... , .. , .... , . ...... S 400 00 
2.17 Par.in lo! S take (18 entries) ..... . ....... .. ............ . .. . ... 1000.00 2.18 T rotting Stake (13 entries) ................................ 1000.00 
2 15 Trotting Class ............................................. $ 400.00 2.10 Pacing Class ......................... , ..... ,....... .. .. . . . 400.00 

Saturday, September 21st- Grand Auction Sale of Pure Bred Holstein Cattle 

HORSE SHOW FEATURES 
Ogdensburg' reputation fo r b r iriging together the best k nown American an d Canadian stables of high-class show horses bas made a n 

Ogdensbu rg blue ribbon of reeognized value in hor e bow circles, ancl the best known stables in the two countries will be represented in the 
ring daily. 

Fun in Abundance in the Midway, Which Will Be Bigger than Ever Before 
Special _Rates on all Ra ilroads and Boats. Send fo r P remi um List t o 

ANDRE W IRVI NG, President. 

) 

J ULIUS F RANK. Secretary. 

A General Banking Busines~ Transacted. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
at all BFa n ches . Intel'e s t allowed at H ighest C UJ>Fent Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH I Williamsburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. C. H. JOY, Agent. 

FULL PROGRAM 
FROM SATURDAY TO SATURDAY 

NIGHTS 

Dominion Grant of $50,000 spent on Extensions and 
Innovations. Cash Prizes Increased 50 per Cent. 

Reduced Railway Rates over all Can>1.cla i>a~t of Poi-t 
.Arthtu, and frow poiuts in .Tew York aad Yerwont E.x<'e ~ 
of frt'ight on exhibits over 100 wiles will l)e paid by tl..e Exhi
bitiou As ociation. 

l<~,-ery Province cowpetiu,!!' for special big premiums. of. 
fererl fo1· fiPld produce. New :;,100,/J00 machinery ha II. 

Daily Balloon Flights Chariot Races 
Midway of Fifty Shows New Fireworks 

Royal Canadian Dragoons 
Ten Vaudeville Troupes 
Horse Races and Dog Show 

"Siege of Omdurman" 
Illustrating Kitchener's Famous Egyptian Triumph 

HUNDREDS OF SOLDIERS MILITARY TATTOO 

ODD EASTERN CEREMONIES AND GORGEOUS DANCES 

6 for $1 Tickets on Sale. Entries close August 20 

a'"WRITE FOR PRIZE LI 'T A • .,.D PROGRA)L\IE TO 

E. McMAHON, Mgr.&. Sec•y, 

MAl L THIS COVPON TO 

AND GET A FREE COPY OF OUR 
CATALOGUE 

Name ........... .. ..... . ............... .. . 

Ac1dre·,; .............................. . .... . 

26 Sparks St. , OTTAWA. 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

1iiePremier Commercial Training School 

Olfers co111plete cour,es in preparation for 
bu,ine" life, 

High standard of graduation and splendid 
succe,s in a.ssh-ting graduates to positions. 

"Willis College has been recommended to 
me." say practically all applicants. Ask those 
who know. 

As Instruction Is individual. and the College 
being in ~esslon the year round, student~ may 
begin at any time. 

Send for the Catalogue. . 

S T . WI LLIS, Princlpal, 
Bank t. Chambers 

Cor:cer BMk and Albert Ste Ot t !\W&, Ont 
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